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Brevities
Prince Witham County men

 who

ill leave for 
induction on October

are: Benjamin Edward 
Bentley,

oodbridge; Wm. Wallace Pierce,

y Kenneth Shetley, both of

ainesville; Allen Edmund Keys,

aywood Clifton Eines, and Mar-

us Lee Sp
ears, all of Manassas.
• • •

The Federal government 
order

hich cuts back by 13 
and one-half

cent the consumption of new

ubber for the remainder of 1951

ill have no effect 
on the availabil

ty of automobile tires, according

a report of the Amerecan 
Auto-

obile Association. The cutback will

.ot reach consumers, the report

fates, because of an estimated 10

r cent increase in production of

ew rubber. • • •

The annual meeting of District
V.rgtnia Education Association,

ill be held in Culpeper High

chool, Culpeper, October 6. Regis-

aeon begins at 9 a.m. Topic of

he meeting will be Character Dein

opment in the Total School Prog-

im, and Dr. Theodore Adams, of
ichmond, will be principal speaker.

• • •

M. S. Melton of Haymarket, prop-

tette of Melton s Store in Hay-

arket for 22 years, has recently

Id his stock in the store to his

n. be. Few ell Melton, and well

etire from the merchendlsing busi-

• • •

'Manassas' Gay Nineties Sextet
111 sing tonight for the District
iwanis Convention in the May-
lower Hotel, Washington. Members

: Mesdemes Dior E Rohr, Rev,
acksao Ratcliffe, Paul Arrington,
, C. Kincheloe, Stewart McBryde,
r. and SedrIck Saunders. Pianist
Mrs. Robert Byrd, Jr.

• Seventh grade pupils at Bennett
hool wall hold a bake sale on
aturday, October 10, at 10 a.m. in
ten drug store. Proceeds are

to be used for the purchase of an
ncyclopedi a .

• • •

111 The Fall rummage sale of the
omen's Auxiliary of Trinity Epis-
pal Church will be held Saturday,
tuber 7, at the Parish House, 9

a.m. The Auxeliary will also hold
a food sale on Saturday, October
14, in Dowell's drug store.

• • •

• Today marks the opening of a
ew furniture store in Quantico.
mer's Furniture Mere in Wash-

ington is opening the store to be
_caged by Leroy S. Smith.

Picked For FFA Band

WALLACE WRIGHT

Wallace Wright, son of Mrs. Anna
Wright of Yorkshire, has been ap-
pointed a member of National Fut-
ure Farmers of America band,
which Will play at the FFA national
convention in Kensas City, Mo.,
October 9-14. The Osbourn high
school senior, who is a member of
the Harry Saunders chapter of
PTA, was one of theree Virginia
students chosen for the national
band. Expenses for the 12-day trip
will be paid by the Virginia FFA
Association. Wright is also a mem-
ber of the Osbourn football team
and School Patrol.

•The Order of Easter Star will

*The State Highway Commission construct a sewerage system in hold a rummage sale in Parrish

as rejected as too high all bitIsl the distreet to replace the septic Hall on October 21, 9 a. m. Witt

eked SepteeTher 10 
forOr 

'teeeks pow in use. noon.

d sarfaci0 AO diilet  _Ty.3.--vvr •••••• ,

gal= Bethel and Longview Races Wow Fans;638 and 842 ben
William Coinit AlepanderY Rout,

U. S. Route 1 south of Woodbridge.

same work also Wer• rejected. Nearly Half of 33 Cars CrashBids received in Aurae for the

• • •
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CLOSE MARGIN SEEN IN SCHOOL BOND VOTC
MANASSAS RETURNS MAY BE DETERMINANT
November 7 Set
For Occoquan
Bond Voting
the October term of the Prince

William Circuit Court this week
set November 7 as the date for a
referendum on a $147,677 bond issue
to be used in the construction of
a water system in Occoquen-Wood-
bridge sanitary district.

If the bond issue passes, and
sentiment in the Occoquan area is
heavily in favor of it, connections
end meters will be installed at
each dwelling in the district. The
Alexandria Water Company has a
six million dollar plant on Occo-
quan River and would supply filter-
ed water at a rate of about 25 cents
per 1,000 gallons.
There are about 350 famthes in

the Sanitary district which com-
prises Occoquan precinct, now us-

ing well water. Residents of the
area point out an inadequacy of
well facilities that forces families

to double up on wet wells. One
well is used by eleven familleeet is

said.
The proposed water system will

include fire hydrants to be placed

along the road between Woodbridge

and Occoquan and the Alexandre-

Water Co. allows a percentage of

metered water to be used free from
fire hydrants.
The Alexandria Water Co., owned

by a New York utility syndicate,
now is supplying Alexandria and
Fairfax County with water.

Eventually, it is hoped also to

aPPmx-autelY1,100 applicants for mobile en 
from the track.

gines will probably be talk-
Naval Reserve Officer's Training 
e ing for nTany seasons about the
Cres college progxam will be 'Mid
in 550 cities on Deeentlier 9. Sue- stock car races at Longview Speed-

cenful candidates are given a four- way last Sunday. They were races
year college education at govern- that enthused not only the excit-
ment expense, and will receive PO
per month as pay during the train-
ing.

*Annual competitive tests to select The boys who tinker with auto-

• • •
"Local football players are con-
toting their plans for a Manassas
football team this year. The boys
are hard put for money, though,
and are forced to practice under
auto lights at Swavely Field. It
casts $25 to turn on the big lights.
It sponsor is being sought for the
team. VFW, sponsor of the team
for the past two seasons, declined
to sponsor a football team again.

• • e
• The Town Council will hold an
idleurned meeting sometime next
Seek for the purpose of further
discussang annexation. Council has
not yet officially given support to
attnexation plans, but members are
individually in favor of it. Town
Manager Ritter this week wrote to
La Rue Van Meter, city attorneyfor Palls Church, asking advice on
I technical annexation question re-
garding the method in which an
innexing town is required to return12 and one-half per cent on an
annexed territory's valuation in
utility extensions to that terri-tory,

• • •
'Manassas Kiwanians. at their
Meeting last week heard read an
editorial from the Christian Ad-eecate, official Methodist publica-tion, which lauded Kiwank Inter-
national for their many worth-Stile projects. "The Christian Ad-

the editorial said, "is proudtn nominate Kiwanis International
u 

one of the most valued allies ofthe 
Church,"

'he Most Expert Television
and Radio Service is Provided

_By__

L. 1. 
SONAFRANK

al Ilibbies'' Inc.
115 N. Main St.

Manassas, Va.
"1 verything Eleetriear
It i prompt and efficient

sernee that counts and we Provide
It 

everywhere.

able spectators, but also the hard-

ened old hnads at the racing busi-

ness.
Thirteen cars smashed up during

the seven races, five of the crack-

ups coming in the crowded, 18-car

final. Most of these oc,cured

through the popular expdient of

crashing through a fence, but sev-

eral of the drivers managed to

throw wheels while hitting a turn

at about sixty.

The trouble with most auto races,

the Monday quarterbacks say. Is

that not enough people get killed

or look like they almost did. But

a dozen guys could have lost their

heads—and brains—in those races

Sunday.

For instance, take the time "Red"

Fowler did a slow roll right over

the fence. "Red," who is a for-

mer Hell-Driver, came into a turn

and lopked as though he was going

to make It okay, but all of a

sudden he took off like a cats-

paulted Corsair. Though, the take-

off was good, "Red" lost control

of his ship at an altitude of about

six feet and went into this slow

roll that carried him to the bottoml

Jr an eight foot bank and—they

.hought—to his grave. The bot-

tom of the bank was no final rest-

ing place for "Red" though and

with a long bounce he was off

again, this time doing a couple of

ground lopos before stopping some-

where beyond deep centerfield.

Admittedly, all those stock car

drivers haven't got the talent for

showmanship "Red' has got and

sometimes the best one of them

can do is to go careening off

through the fence right side up.

Or, one may spin on an oily turn'

and come crawfishing down the

straight-away while a dozen frantic

drivers try to be nothing more

intimate than witnesses to the im- I

pehding wreck. The crawfish may,1

as happened a week ago, suddenly

get completely out of control and go

slinging toward the officials stand

and the pit, scattering grease-

monkeys like they were ants before

afire.

Wally Gore, sometenes known as

.he "Arlington Fash" won the

.inal and feature race of Sunday's

card. But he didn't win without

a fight. Gore started in eighteenth

position and, by creeping slowly1

on the field, reached first place

in the 23rd lap. He held there

for the final two laps. That race I

wasn't even off to a good start

before four cars piled into a spin-1

ner and all five had to be dragged 
Continued on Page 2

All in all, it was a pretty good

show the Northern Virginia Stock

Car Association put on, and they

were some what put out in putting

It on, too. Consider thirteen cars

out of 33 wrecked, some beyond

repair. Mechanics, as late as Mon-

day afternoon, were still hard at

eork, trying to clear up the wreck-

age. The scene somewhat resem-

bled an Army vehicle graveyard..

One thing seems sure: the races

are going to be good, as long, that

is, as the Association's supply of

• ars last.

John Leachman Family

Gives Portrait to County

A memorial portrait of the late

John Pend!eton Leachman was

presented by his family to Prince

William County at ceremonies in

the Courthouse on September 22.

Leachman served the County in

public office for 39 years and was

County Treasurer at the time of

death.

Presentation was made by C. A.

Sinclair, present County Treasurer

and sucessor to Leachman, and

was accepted on behalf of the

County by Commonwealth Attorney

Stanley A. Owens.

Civil Defense Heads March of Dimes

Units Here .
Hay Be Needed
In Washington
A new light was thrown this

week on Manassas' civil defense
responsibilities when a Meryland
civil defense commission announced
that the chief aim of civil defense
in that state would be to admin-
ister aid to Washingtun or Balti-
more in the event of an air raid
on either of those metropolitan
centers,

Manassas, too, might be called

•nt to give aid to Washington, for

there is where bombs would be aim-
ed and there is where the damaee
would be greatest. It would be a
misdirected enemy pilot indeed, who
dropped his bombs on Manassas
when Washington lies only 20 air
miles away.

Logically, any plans for the for-

mation of a civil defense unit in

Manassas should be made with re-

spect for the needs of Washing-

ton, should a bomb fall in the

metropolitan area.

A recent book on civil defense,

prepared under the direction of

W. Stuart Symington, chairman,

National Security Resources Board,

stresses the need for mutual aid

in the event of an atom bombing

of any metropolitan area.

A major enemy attack, the re-

port states, on any one of this

country's metropolitan centers could

place a civil-defense burden on

that communay far beyond the

capacity of the community's own

orgettfted protective services. /In

order to preserve lives and property.

the stricken city would need the

Immediate assistance of oganized

forces from outside its own bound-

aries.
Cevll-defense planning therefore,

calls for a complete and effective

system of mutual aid among com-

munities.
The book calls for the organiza-

tion of mobile support teams com-

posed of personnel and equipment

to operate such segments of civil

defense services as rescue, first aid,

mergency feeding, radiolog:cal and

chemical defense, engineering, police

and fire services.

H. D. and 4-H Schedule
For Coming Week
Home Demonstration Club meet-

ings for the coming week, October

6 - 12, scheduled by Mrs. Leona
Barlow, Home Demonstration, as

follow: Manassas, 8 p.m. Friday

with Miss 1C-tie Lewis; Quantico,

2 p.m. Tuesday at the school;

Longview, 2 p.m. Wednesday with

Mrs. Wheatley M. Johnson; Sudley

Road, 11 am. Wednesday with

Mrs. A, C. Beane; Greenwood, 11

a.m. Thursday with Mrs. Shaeffer.

4-H Clubs will meet as. follows:

Buckhall, Thursday, October 5, at

Church; Dumfries, 9:15 a.m. Fri-

day at the school; Woodbine, 11

a.m. Friday at the school; York-

shire, 10 p.m. Saturday at Stock

Yard, Catharpina, 5:15 Manday at

Haymarket school; Cannon Branch,

7:30 pm.'Manday with Kerty Hersh.

General A. A. Vandegrift

!
General Alexander A. Vandegrift,

former Commandant of the Marine
Corps, has accepted the chairman-
ship of the 1951 March of Dimes
for Virginia, Basil O'Connor, presi-
dent of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, announced
today.

This marks the third consecutive
year Gen. Vandegrift will serve as
Virginia State Chairman of the
National Foundation's fund-raising
appeal in his state. In this capacity,
as in prior yeers, he will coordinate
the activities of county and city
March of Dimes campaign directors.

Basil O'Connor said, "Upon the
success of the 1951 March of Dimes
depends the future of many youngs-

"the casts of carry-over vett-
nt care are tremendously high, and
many of our boys and girls will re-
quire hospitalization for a long
time to come. I feel certain that
Citneral Vandegrift's efforts, with
the cooperation of the citizens of
Virginia, will help assure the care
and treatment of those who look
to us for assistance when polio
strikes.'

Quantico Gets Support Expected in Occoquan,
New Rail Depot Gainesville District to Oppose
Foundations were being dug this

seek on a new, $124,000 railroad
station at Quantico. The Richmond,
Fredericksburg, and Potomac Rail-
road will build the brick depot to

,replace the present frame one., which
has long been inadequate e , the
needs of the Quantico community.nity.
The one and one-half story depot

veal also serve the Quantico Marine
Base. Although there are rail sid-
ings on the base, many of the Base
personnel use the Quantico depot.
Site of the new depot will be

adjacent to the present one, on
the Potomec River side.

Doyle and Russell of Richmond
are contractors for the job, which
will ultimately cost about $140,000
when streets are extended and
paving laid. I
Workmen are now waiting for

steel to be delivered before proceed-
ing further with construction work.
A shipment is expected in about 10
days.
A. F. McInteer, mayor of Quan-

tico, is general agent for the R.F.P.
in Quantico.

Occoquan River Claims
Another Victim
A Grovetown, Va. man drowned

in Occoquan River at noon Wed-
needay after falling from a row-
boat while fishing.

The body was recovered an hour
later by members of the Occoquan-
Woodbridge-Lorton volunteer fire
department and identified at Hall
Funeral Home, Occoquan, as Dahiel
Amos Thompson, 41, of 301 E. Oak
Sr., Grovetown.

An occupant of Thompson's boat
at the time of the accident rowed to
shore and walked away before he
could be questioned. Police are look-
ing for the man, said to have been
drunk.

Thompson drowned in 25 feet of
water about 40 feet froth shore near
Woodbridge.

Kenneth Returns Home at Last;
Excited Sister Struck By Car
A small boy, afraid of being

punished by his father, was the
indirect cause of an accident which
clmost coat his young sister her

(life last Saturday in Haymarket.
Kenneth Jones. a fourth grade

titiudent. at Haymarket school dis-

obeyed his father early last Friday,

according to his mother, Mrs. W.
V. Jones, and knew that he would
be spanked when he came home.

• So Kenneth just didn't come home,
she said. He stayed away all Fri-
' thy, n:ght and most of the day

ISaturday.Mr. and Mrs. Jones were frantic,
not knowing wher.e the child might
be, and they notified police, who
began a search for the boy.

Meanwhile, about dusk Saturday,
Kenneth showed up at home and,
sensing the situation, fabricated a
story of beisig kidnapped and bound
with ropes by two men. However,
police quickly got to the bottom
of Kenneth s story and he admitted

fibbing and confessed he had been

afraid to come home after disobey-

nig his father. He had spent tht

night, he told his parents, atop t•
shed near h:s house.

In the midst of all the excite
ment. Kenneth's 7-year-old sister
Marilyn, was scurrying around tell
ing friends that Kenneth wa.
home, and ran heedlessly fron
behind a parked car and into tht
street where she was struck b.
a passing auto. The small girl wa.
thrown about 15 feet. Witnesso
to the accident said it was a "mir
acie" that she was not killed. At.
tendants at Physician's Hosipta
reported that the girl was suffer
ing multiple bru.ses and a pessib.,
brain concussion, but was in a satis.
factory condition.

The driver of the automobile,
man from West Virginia, "did
wonderful job of stopping s SO3'
as he did," said M. Fewell Melton
a witness to the accident.

News from Prince William Communities
Nokesville Haymarket
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

The Nokesville Junior Women's

Club met on September 26 at the

home of Mrs. June Smith with

Mrs. Vera Albrite as co-hostess.

The Nbeeting opened with Mrs,

Betty Brown reading a very in-

spiring story—The Latch String.

Varginia Wilkins and Mary Bow-

man were appointed 4-H leaders.

It was decided to help the Senior

Women with the United Nations

flag to be presented to the school

on October 24. Members were urg-

ed to attend achievement day at

Dumfries on October 28. Mary

Bowman won the surprise package

for ehich $1.10 was realized. A

very interesting demonstration on

proper table service was given by

Miss Cobb,

The Senior Women met for their

regular meeting at the borne of

Mrs. Ted Shepherd on Tuesday

with Mrs. H. C. Wood and Mrs.

John Fearneyhough as co-hoetesses

with Mrs. Fred Shepherd and Mrs.

By Mrs. A. H. Meyers

P.-T. A. Program for October

Dr. R. W. Eschmeyer, vice-presi-

dent of the Uiternational organiza-

tion, Sport F-shing Institute, will

speak at the second regular meet-

:Iv of the Gainesville District P.-T.

A. at Haymarket School on Octo-

ber 17. Dr. Eschmeyer was head

of the fisheries development or-

ganization of the Tennessee Valley
Authoraty from its organization

until recently, when he left to

come to Washington to begin his

present work. He has written

popular and technical articles on

fish management, and at present

Is writing a book on that subject.

He will speak on the development

of farm ponds and water man-
agement and conservation at Hay-
market in October, and well show
a conservation film. This program
yeas planned by the Gainesville
District P.-T. A. program commit-
tee as one that would be of gen-
eral interest to the people of the

Continued on Page 6

Greenwich Centreville
By Reba Hopkins

Mr. etd Mrs. G. L. Mayhugh,

Cars! and Mack and Mrs. Burgess
sated Mrs. Mayhugh s brother,

Mr. I. A. Burgess, of Hempstead,

N. Y., last weekend. They left

here on Thursday evening, and
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beach and

baby. Denny, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Beach and Mr. and Mrs.

Dillon Wood on Sunday.

&ca. Mildred Cross heard from

her son, Donn, who entered the

Marines some time ago. He is

now stationed in California.

The P. Y. F. of the Greenwlch
Presbyterian Sunday School enjoyed
R S:raW ride on Tuesday evening.

This was followed by a seiner roast.
dr. Jpe Flora, student minister

from Union Seminary. conducted

services on Sunday at the Presby-

terian Church. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Foley accompanied him to Green-
each on, his first visit here. Mr.

Flora sp)at the weekend at the
Continued on Page 6

By Nora Good

The next regular meeting of tilt

WSCS will be at the home of Mrs

Otto Saunders instead of at Mrs.

Helen Saunders'.

At the regular meeting of the

PTA Tuesday n.ght at the school

house there will be a Tom Thumb
wedding given by the fifth grade.

The membership drive for prizes

also closes that day. Winners will

be announced at the evening meet-

ing.

Mrs. Lilliam Maley taught Mrs.
Sharp's first graders Thursday.
Mrs. Sharp was absent because of
a cold.
Mrs. Milton Frame visited Mies

:turn Brooking over the weekend.
Mr. Morris Frame visited his father
and Mrs. Frame last week.
Mr. Knott, who makes his home

with his daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Spindle, has
returned from a visit with his son,
Mr. Lloyd Knott, in McLean.
Mr. Mike Notes is in the hos-

Continued on Page 6

Guard Unit
Finally Gets
Recognition

  The November 7 referendum on

a $2.4 million bond Issue for schools

. construction and improvement 11-1

Prince Willem will probably be

swung by the Manassas vote, It is

believed by observers here. e

Long awaited Federal recognition
for Manassas' National Guard unit
came last night at meeting of
.guard members attended by Na-
Lonal Guard officials from Sand-
stone and Richmond.

Representetives of the Guard unit
were expected to go before the
Board of Supervisors today and
make final plans for constructiop
of a $5,000 annex to Osbourn high
school gymnasium. The Supervisors
several months ago approved the
project and agreed to set aside $5.000
or the building which will be used
as an office and as a strong room
for the storage of weapons. Some
member of the guard win be em-
iloyed full-time to care for the
eroperty and keep records.

After the annex is constructed,
.he gym will serve as the unit's
armory. Permission has been grant-
ad by the school board for the
guardsmen to use the gym on Mon-
day nights for drilling. Meanwhile,
anti' the annex is constructed, the
.init will continue to meet on Wed-
iesday evenangs in the Legion Hall.
Formally' activated as the 177th

-end-Aircraft Artillery Operational
Jetachment, the unit now has two
aims and 13 enlisted men on the
payroll.
Maj. Andrew D. Budz, J, tat

Richmond, officially recognized the
enit and gave it Federal sanction.
Other visiting officers were: Col.
John W. Squire, commanding of-
ficer of the 107th AAA Brigade;
:eal. Henry McLaughlin, executive
.fficer to Instructor's Office, Vir-
,inia National Guard; Ma.). Robert
3. Urbach, Operations and Train-
ng of f.cer of the 107th AAA Bri-
:ade, a. al Sergeant-Major Charles
ayer, of Headquarters, 107th
trigade.
The Manassas unit was officiaily

&ached to the 107th AAA Brigade
it Sandston.
Members of the Manassas guard

mit are: William F. Hale, captain,
narles L. Hall, lieutenant, Ernest
3. Brown, Miller L. Whetzel, -Virgil
L. William, Felton C. Albrite, Wade
1. Whetzel, Robert E. Byrnes, Carl
W. Todd, Patrick W. McNair, Ken-
neth D. McNair, W. Lee Yankey,
John F. Wolfe, Rex L. Corbin, Jr.
nd Philip L. Barksdale,

29 Manassas Pupils Sign
For Dancing Instruction
A new type of school was as-

ured for the Manassas area last
veek when 29 pup.ls registered for
lasses in ballet and ballroom danc-
-eg at the Manassas branch of the
.arien D. Venable School of Theat-
.cal Dancing.
Ciaseas are scheduled for each

;aturday morning in the I, 0. 0.
a. Hall, Center Street, beginning
October 7. Hours are as follow:
Jallet for students 4 to 7 years of
ige, 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.:
mallet for students 9 to 16 years
I age, 10:30 to 11:30; ballroom
lancing for boys and girls, 11:30 to
12:30.
Most of the students are regis-

,ered for beginner's classes, but
,here is the possibility that an
:ntermediate class will be formed,
according to officials of the school,
f additional applicants for study
re received.
Miss Betty Wirght, a member of

.he Nat.onal Ballet Company, will
Area the Manassas branch and
will be present Saturdsy to receive
new registrations.

Legion Ladies To Install
Officers For Next Year

Officers for the coming year will
se installed next Monday night a:
a meeting of the American Legion.
Post 158, Auxiliary in the Legion
Hall. A regular meeting of male
members of the post will be held
at the same time in the downstairs
neeting hall.
New Auxiliary officers are: Mrs.

Everett O'Neil, president: Mrs. Leon-
rd Putnam, first r.ce-president:
Mrs. Kite Roseberry, second vice-
dresident ; Mrs. Elizabeth Monahan.
Fecretary; and Mrs. Max Shepherd.
treasurer.
Following the meetings of Post

and Auxiliary, 'a bingo party will be
held in the Hall.

The Circuit Court with Judge

Paul Brown on the bench this week

gave the go-ahead on the refer-

endum by setting November '1 es

the date.
Residents of the lower end of

the County are expected to be
heavily in favor of the bond issue,
since thee' spokesmen often have
voiced requests for additional school
facilities. They -are determined to
get additional facilities and have
stated that they will petition the
Circuit Court for pergnission to
hold a district referendum in the
event the general bond issue is
voted down November 7.

Most vbters in Gainesville dis-
trict will probably cast negative
ballots, thus off-setting the lower
County vote, and leaving the Chit-
come to be determined by the
large Manassas vote.

The bond issue was proposed by
Superintendent of Schools R. Worth
Peters and the County fBchool
Board to replace Prince William's
application to the State Literary
Loan for funds with which to un-
dertake a schooLs building and kn-
provement program. Application
eas made to the Literary Loan
for about $2 million, but this did
not incluue revised building cost
estarnates which raised the sum
needed to $2.4 million.
NJ matter whether the bond issue

passes the referendum, the County
is obagated to spend on the scho*
building program et least as mucb.
money as requested in the Literary
Loan application. The County
Board of Supervisors approved this
application last Sprang.
lelens to obtain money from the

Literary Loan were abandoned when
In became evident that a flo3d of
applications to that agency bed
completely eliminated Prince Wil-
eams chances of immediately ob-
taming the sum applied for. Esti-
mates on the number of yeers be-
fore $2 million would be available
to this County ranged from 8 to 12.
Interest rates on the Literary

Loan would have been 2 per cant,
as set by the State Department of
Education. But it is possible to
get on the bond issue an interest
rate of as low as 1.5 per cent. Sup-
erintendent Peters says he hopes Utz
may be done, since it would mean
a considerable saving to the County.
The bonds will be payable in 30
years.
In no case is the interest rate

ct the bonds expected to equal 2
per cent and an interest rate of
1.5 per cent, comnared with 2 per
cent, would mean a savings. of
$12,000 on interest during the first
year following the bond issue. - •
Supporters of the bond issue point

nut that the bonds, if passed, would
enable the County to proceed im-
mediately on the building program
outlined in the schools building
program of August and lo get the
additional school facilities now
when they are needed most. Also
they point to the savings to be
expected if construction work is
clone aggregately instead of piece-
meal.
Over-crowded conditions in Coun-

ty schools are undisputed and an
extreme example is Manassas where
three first grade classes are cur-
rently meeting in the Technical
School dispensary.
The building program includes

nine schools and the total proposed
expenditures are $2,400,000. Total
estimated enrollment in the nine
schools is 4,065. Fonowing is a
digest of the building program,
giving cost of estimated work plan-
..ed at each school, type of con-
scruction, and number of students
enrolled there.
Bennett, eatenated enrollment,

900, alterations and addition, 600.-
000; Bethel, estimated enrollment
90, alterations and addition, $7,000;
Brentsville district estimated en-
rollment, 600, alterations and ,addi-
tionn, 6226,000; Dumfries, estimated
enrollment, 500, addltkee $100,000;
Garfield, estimated enrollment, 500,
new $530,000; Haymarket, estimated
enrollment, 350. adidtion, $10,000.
Macrae-Antioch, estimated enroll-

ment, 175, new, V0,000; Occoquan
Elemnetary, estimated enroilmehl,
600, alterations and addition, I16.-
000; Osbourn est:mated enrollment,
600, new, $880,000; Regional high
and elementary, estimated enroll-
ment-350. alterations and addition,
$375,000; Woodbine, estimated en-
rollment, 100, alterations and addi-
tion $7,600.
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Towne WitIt PK undiluted alcohol

base, * eingipe• the aothee Needles-

Uen DEEPLY, to kIllt the germ on
contact. Get Soapy relief 1.14 ONE
HOUR or year 40e back at any

drug store. Today at Coast's.

Nokesville
Ted Shepherd planning the lunch
eon as part of their demonstra-
tion ar food leaders for thirty mem-
bers who came and enjoyed the
•very, very, delicious" (they saidi
luncheon served at noon. After
ihe luncheon, Mrs. Raleigh Nelson
led the group in very worthwhile
devotions. During the 6u/it:less
Meeting, with the president, Mrs.
N. N. Free, in charge, the group
decided to make a sizeable dona-
tion tb the school library, made
plans to attend the County Achieve-
ment day, heard plans for the

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS—

Wenrieh's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

,

100,000 Virginians
Depend on This Symbol

of Security and Economy

• SAFETY

a SATISFACTION

a SERVICE
a SAYINGS

tee. 100,000 Virginia automobile owners get the beet

protoctibn with real savings through State Farm — the

W0,000,000 company that offers you prompt, satisf
actory

service wherever you travel. There are more than 
7,500 friendly

agents to kelp you throughout the U. S. and Canada. 
Phone me

today and let me show you how you can save u
p to 25% with

State Farm—world loader in auto insurance.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIE
S

•• INE • FIRE

Phone 274

;

MOW

•••

L

presentation of the United Nations ,

flag to the school on 'Tuesday. Oc-

tober 24, by Mrs. Mien Frew, and

made plans 1:ar the next club meet'

rig day when stools, chairs, etc.

be made. Recipe booklets con-

.alning favorite recipes of each

at the club members were pre-

sented to each member by the

food leaders. We are sure these

books will be kept for many years

and used many times.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shepherd

spent Thursday with their new

grandson, Stephen Allen Herring,

at the Gerald Herring home fb

Falls Church. Stephen was born

re. Arlington Hospital on Septem-

ber 20.
Miss Betty Jean Wright

had as her guests for her birth-

day perty recently when she was

six years old, Rebecca and Janet

Flory, Gall Flory, Mona Shepherd,

Ramona, Carolyn and Stuart Neff,

M...ry, Roy and James Wood.

Grandma and Grandpa Neff were.

Liao present. The children had a

lovely afternoon playing with Betty
Jean in her home.
The Carey Crismonds of Soatsyl•

vania are visiting in the Trenis
home that week. Those lovely
little twins are really enjoying this
lovely weather, especially when

they are taken for rides in this
"brand-new" wagon.
Mrs. C. C, Herring spent several

days last week with her son and
d. ughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Herring, Jr. The younger Mrs
Herring has been Al but is now
better.
Mr. Van Whetzel of Harrison-

burg, came on Monday to see his
ailing mother, Mrs. Catherine
V. hetzel.
Mr. M. J. Shepherd drove horns

the L. L. Payne's car on Wednes-
day while Mr. Mark Kerlin accom-
p. nied the Paynes in the Baker
ambulance to their home near
Christiansburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miler recently

purchased the Billy King home
where they will make their home
after they move from the farm
Among those attending from here

the Gregory-Wright wedding on
Sunthy evening were the Bobby
Catons, the- Wade Whetaels, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Bowman, Mrs. Bobby
Britton, Mrs. Richard King, Miss
Vera Sonafrank. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Kerl.n.

146.ss Alice Wright was the guest
over the weekend of Miss Dot Riley
at her home in Arlington. *Also
among the guesia were several of
Alice's former classmates from
Bridges titer.
Mr. J. .1. True left on Saturday

morning to make his home for the
winter with his son and his family,
the Junior Trues, at Big Stone
gap.
Mr. cad Mrs. L. J. Bowman spent

'Monday and Tuesday with rela-
iive.s near Mathias, West Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. David Yankey .am.

Lmily spent Sunday with Daviid a

folks near Bergton.

The. M. J. Shepherds left Wed-

nesdity morning Ica their hanae at

SIMON. Flora. We are laming

thils leant of the Journal get

there soon alter they do for we

know they will enjoy the home

news this winter.

All young people of the Nokes-

v.11e community are invited to the

hokesville Church of the Brethren

on Sunday evening at 7:15 when

the young people of the church

will have their first regular month-

ly Sunday evening worship service.
miss poise Sondrank will be in
charge with Mrs. Fred Shepherd

help.ng out. Mr. Clinton DeBusk

a. ill preside at the organ with Illsa

Dawn Arey leading the singing.

We are sure the young folks will

f,nd 'the 45-minute service very

profitable. Rev. D. D. Flelehman

will talk to the young folks on the

theme for the evening, "What does

Jesus Bee in You." Won't you

come, young folks. Following the

service, recresUon, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Harold Hopkins will

be in the basement.

The Noketiville Methodist S. S.

observed Sunday, October 1 as ifs

I Church School Rally and Prowls-
•, -an Day. An attendance which

topped all previous records, was

cachieved.ertirie4l'ilifelpvreonioehiltiondrentorehceedigivher

classes.-oftsht new babies were

added to the cradle roll depart-

ment and receitied certificates.
M.G.% Hazel Saunders was present
and gave a moat interesting and
appropriate talk to the children
being promoted.

The Young People of the Nokes-
villa Church of itte Brethren Met
at the Wallace Wood home on

Friday night for their monthly
meeting. During the evening the

young folks made a lot of plans
or future wart. lho that they can
make a sizeable donation to the
Harvest Home Festival offering,
they are planning to have a public
Halloween Party in the church
b..sement on Monday evening, Oc-.
tober 30. Miss Vera Sonafrank Is
in charge of the evening. Those
on her committee, Connie and
Peggy Shepherd, Bertha Wood, Sara
Gay. Joyce Moyers, met in the
Sonafrank.. home on Tuesday eve-
ning to make plans. They are
hoping the community will plan
to spend the evening with them.
The first regular meeting of the

Nokesville P.-T. A. for the coming
season was held on Thursday with
at least 100 present. During the
evening the follow:ng committees
were read as appointed by the exe-
cutive committee which is presi-
dent, Mrs. Ralph Spears, vice-
president, Newman Hopkins, secre-
tary, Mrs. James tertian; and
treasurer, Mrs. Walter .Fhp4143-
lect committee: Willard s,
chairman, John Ellis, Mr. D.
Link, Mr. L. H. Cowne and Mrs.
'Ted Shepherd; program: Mrs. D.
C. Link, thairman, Miss Alice

"000101040000,,W490
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-PROVED

Chevrolet advance-design trucks are America's'

best buy! Certified ratings prove Chevrolet Load-

master engines deliver more not horsepower than

those of the principal standard *quipped conven-

tional trucks in tiveir weight class, 13,000 to

16,000 lbs., Gross Vehicle Weight. For the last

eight consecutive years, these trucks have led the

Raid in soles ,..are for ahead this year. Make your

next truck a Chevrolet. Come in and get the facts!

eadrI9DVal

TO DELIVER MORE HORSEPOWER
AT THE CLUTCH

aety9two,
FIRST FOR ALL-AROUND SAVINGS

444#9DITSW°

TO DRIVER TOP PAYLOADS

heat Chevrolet

Wright, Mrs. George D'Agata, Mrs.)

L. L. elLISORS, and Mrs. Clay 
Wood,'

4r; mamb8:cal:0 committee: Mais.
srren Role, chairman, Miss Wat-

tle' Mae Partlow, Mo. George.
Comic, Mite Ila Breeden and bags
Raymond Spittle: hospitality: *s.
Blake Firming, chairm.n, Mrs. E

w-

ng House, Mrs, Donald Marang,

Mrs. Wallace Wood and Miss Bar-

bara Ware; publicity: Mrs. New-

n Hopk.:ns, chairman, Mrs. ?'red

Shepherd, Miss Frances Owens and

Mrs. Wilbur Wright; finance: M
rs.

Walter Flory, chairman, Mrs, Stuart
Miss Alma Watts, Mr.

PhIlIp Fteacong anti Dr. Grover

Brown.
During the evening the patrons

ns.,.ed with their children's teach-

irs and were served very delicious

Vfreshments by the hospitality corn-

hittee, and the principal, Mr. D, C.

:Ant had introduced the teachers

ind gave his Ideas on "Why Does

he PTA Need You?" Mr. Clinton

aeBusk's e.ght graders won the

aanner fed having the most par-

ents present:
If you want any homemade ap-

ple butter, you'd better let Mrs.

-,..1e6rge Garman know very quick.

The 38 gallons which the women

of the church made at the Gary
man home on Wednesdsy add

Thursday is going fast. For many

al the younger women, this was

he first time they had ever made

apple butter in a big kettle. De-

spite the little burns, sore feet, bad

colds, anti very, very tired bodies,
we Still soy, we enjoyed the day.
We should add that without the

help of Mr. Garman and our pas-
tor, Rev. Flelzhman, we would
have been much more tired.
The folks at the Aden U. B.

Church are planning a Halloween
party In theirchurch basement on
Wednesday night, October 25, The
Nokesville Band will be there and
there will be plenty of prizes In-
cluding a. door prize. Halloween
parties are such nice entertainment
old young folks, especially have
such a Wonderful time getting their
costumes. ready. We know you will
v,ant to attend this party at Aden
for they always plan a real nice
evening for eVeryone.
Mr. and Mrs. James Arnold,

Nokeaville's most recently married
couple will make their home with
Mrs. L.. V. Arnold. They were
married in Washington on- Satur-
day with Mrs. Arnold, Eugene
Arnold and Mr. Stuart McMichael
from here attending. They are
now Waiting the new Mrs. Arnold s
home folks in West Virginia.

People's Berber Shop, Manassas.
8:*I p.m. Sat 8.30
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SOCIAL SECURITY
NEWS

By BUTS O. DUFFY, ManeW

Aiesmsdrist Social Security wales

under the new soc.ii: security
aw, the title "Widow's Curren,

insurance Benefits" is changed to
'Mother's Insurance Benefits."

TWO Meal* more *111Ln a thangt

of title. while, as before, Insucence
benefit payments will be made to a
widow with a child in her care, pro-
Vid011 Is ROW made for such baste

fits to a divorced wife of a deceased
insured worker. It is now possible
for a widow and one or more divor-
ced wives of a deceased worker h
be, ent...,leci at the same Rine to in
surance benefit paymentk based on
fi social security wage record,
baorder to qualify as a formei

wife, as far as social security k
conc2rned, the divorcee must be the
natural mother of his son or daugh
tee or have legally adopted.the in-
sured worker's son or daughter
while she was married to h.m, or
nave been married to him at the
time bath of them adopted a child. Brumbaek Refrigeration Service
In either ease, the child must have
been under 18 at the time of adop- Electric Motors Repaired. Adv.

Won.

In the case of a divorced wife,

old requirement of "liv.ng with"
the time of his death, is 

changed

o "receiving at least half of 
her

.niPPOrt" from him at the time of
tie death. She must not 

have re-

earned. She must have 
a child of

.he deceased worker in her care and
:he child must be her own, son,

laughter, or legally adopted child

ind the child's benefits must be

styable on the same , wage record

is hers, which is that Of 
her former

susband.

The Alexandria offi is located
it IPS Xing Street in e Ruply
Building. Office hours e from

l:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on onday

,hrough Friday. A repres tative

4 our off.oe is in Manassas o
Thursday of each month

it :311 a,m. in the jury room o/ the

3olassasurthowusilel. TbleieGnne,3Aurlirsidpayt:39cMtoa:

oer 19. If you have any questions

ibout the social security program,

abase meet our representative on
hat date.

666
IOW::: OR
TABLETS

GIVE
PAST
RELIEF
when COW
MISERIES STRIKE

Mr, Seymour Marks, 1229 Mor-
rison St., thinks his NM ‘011V
is the finest uq. kg:

Ilia Missouri, bi- 't..a
ashamed to admit Re alto lila
he used to be cross, irritable and
nervous, but HADACOL put a
stop to all that when he found
he was *Hering from a lack of
Vitamins B., Ba Niacin and Iron.

Mr. Marks was mighty proud
to make the following statement:
"Before I began taking HADA-
COL there was many a night that
I lay awake. t tuft couldn't get
day sleep. Tood didn't agree with
me and my etotnach gave me all
por# of trouh)e. I Mok only two
WON of BADACCIL before I
Ives feeling much better. Now I
am in the beet of condition and

ree only HADACOL to tha
nk.

of my eousins told me about
ADACOL and I have told man!

mere joilasple ithout the fine re-
sults I have had from HADA-
COL."

Toe, Too, WIll Be Amazed
at the wonderful resuita HADA-
COL can bring you, as it has to
thowsends and thousands of other
fine folks who suffered a deli-
clencY of Vitamins B,, B., Niacin,
s‘hd Irbn, which HADACOL con-
tains. HADACOL helps build up
die hemoglobin content of yourb 

(when Iron is needed) to
cerry.thees precious Vitamins and
Mistrials to every organ, and ev-

of your body—to the
liter, kidneys and lungs.

to the eyes, hale and mull.

Give RADACOL a chance to-
day. Massie substitutes. Don't let
anyone tell you something elm is
lust as good." Insist on the genu-
ine HADACOL. No risk it in-
volved . ._. because TIADACOL
is sold only on a strict money
hick gliarentee. You'll feel great
with the first few bottles you take
or your Money will be rdunded
Trial sise, only ELS, _• Large Pam-
fly or Hospital sire, 16.9o.
6 1116, Lantana cayenne%

COME'S

Pharmacy

Manassas Phone 87

CUSTOMER'S LORNER
Packing your order may sound like a little thing, but

our trained employees give it a lot of thought.

They know that it isn't right to place five pounds of-

tour on top of a quarter pound of butter_.. ....or to place snap
next to cheese.

The men and women of A&P will appreciate it if you
v.11 let them have any suggestions as to how they can make
It a handier package for you to take home.

Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT,
Aar FOOD STORES

425 kedlairen Moose New York 1,7, N. Y,

A&P Super-Right Meats
Pilgrim Brand

TURKEYS
N. Y. Dressed Dressed & Drawn
10 to 14 lb. Avge 10 to 14 Lb. Avge
Lb. 
57c 

Lb. 71

Up to 7 lbs.

PORK ROAST, Rib End lb. 49c
Loin Riad, up to 34 lbs.

PORK ROAST '  lb. 5,5e
SMOKED PICNICS . .   lb. 43e
SLICED BACON . . lb. pkg, 59c

QUICWWAT Self Service Latuido
108 N. Main St., Manavias

'"""'' See -----

FRANK
0011

AL'S GARAGE

GRANT STREET
Between

CENTER and CHURCH

Fresh fruits & Vegetables

GRAPEFRUIT ,,,,, 2 for 23c

APPLES, Jonathan 5 lb. bag 43c
Va. Red Delicious

APPLES   2 lbs. 23c'

BARTLETT PEARS . 2 lbs. 33c
U. S. No. I White

POTATOES .. . 10 lb, bag 29c
U. S. No, 1 Yellow

UNIONS   3 lbs. 17c
SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 29c
Crisp and Tender

'CARROTS 
_

. ill'AAWRY NEEDS

APPLES
Cdinstock No. 2
Ile Sliced 41 Cans

APPLE SAUCE "Fancy P.  2 CansN`'.2. 31c

APPLE RUTTER VI'. 
26,iz.z.19e

NIRLET$ CORN:reit 2 git 33c
Sultana

FRUIT COCKTAIL %I
2
il/2 34c

Dy, MONTE •

tRUITS for SALAD
IONA

CUT GREEN
BEANS
IONA

PEACHES 
Libbys

Spiced or Sliced

P UNES Del MIonte-DriedStewed

EARS 
Bartlett Iona

Halved

PiNEAPPLE 
Del Monte
,Sliced

FLA. Whole Sections

No. 21/2 A m,
Jar `it 'lc

2 t: 25c

21enCane t c

No.2t/231Jarc
No. 2
Can 29c

21C.,;1 31.c

GRAPEFRUIT 2 tin'. 43c

PINEAPPLE

ORANGE JUICE 
Calif 46-Oz.

43e

APPLE JUICE White

PRUNE JUICE 
Sunsweet Qt.

FLORIDA -

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE tz35eDEI1140,NTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE `)z. 39c

Mt ORANGE ADE rz. 31e

LIMAS Smi
all 
PGreen &*ilei; 2 25

LIMA GRAN 2 Tat 33c
SLICED BEETS Ply 2229c
GOLDEN CORN 2 =.4.. 29e
DEI' MONTB. Cream style

Del Monte No. 2 ail
Crushed Can ‘Lel

4-Qt25eHouse. Hot. —

Bot. 33c

IONA PEAS EearlY 
June 2 Tat 23c

2 bunch,es 1,1c
r 

A&P Dairy Center
40'

CHEDDAR CHEESE
AGED SHARP

Lb.59c

CHEDDAR c REESE

MEDIUM SHARP

Lb. 53c
CHEESE FOOD

Ched-O-Bit
41 Lb. /7 r
a , Loaf I Je

AXEmittiCL-ANO-CBHITEESE

2it7Loaf

PHILA

CREAM CHEESE

"It.17CPkg.

Fresh Cheese
LONGHORN Lb. 47c
CV

COWER CHEESE
Lb. 63c

AWN. PAGE

Elbow Macaroni
Or

SPAGHETTI
1600a. Pka. 1 br

Ann Page
Prepared

SPAGHETTI
2 16-oz. cans 25c

ANN PAGE
BEANS
16-0z.

4 Cans d‘sac
Ann Page Tomato

KETCHUP
14 Oz. Bottle 19c

White House

EVAP. MILK
4 Tall Cans 47e

—A&P BAKERY TREATS—

CHERRY urricE PIE
Aanz CAKE - Ea. 23c

3COFTEer CAKE - - Ea. 31e
smamaprow.amfoomm  - - -

EA,. 55c
coceamtt Square

ALLY TOPPED - - Ea. 29c
aim&

WHITE BREAD 16 Oz. Loaf 13c

or,

d ft
at

ch.

I C
the
H.

upr
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WOMENS CLUB I *on.

h local women's clubs plan to
d delegates to the Fourth Dis-

sne,ting of the Virginia Fed-

.. o of Women's Clubs to be

d t /Lunt Olivet Methodist

ch. An ngton on Columbus day,

ebsr 12. In addition to Mrs.
CAluiey, Distret Chairman

the Amer-can Home Division,

Manassas Woman s Club will

reps sen.ed by its president, Mrs.

E. Daft n, and vice-presi-

t. Kri. A. 0, Beane. Delegates

the Junior Woman's Club will

hirs. Arnold Service, Mrs. Edgar

r. and Mrs. Alphuis Jussaume,
keep.ng with the day's theme

day We Sa.led Because It Was
Curse," Mrs. Paul Hartz,

'C president will speak on the

jrct, "We Must Chart Our
Ind Mrs. Charles Wood,

VPWC Junior Vice-president, on
tdes our Course."

GARDEN CLUB

he Cctober meeting of the Me-
sas Garden Club was hold
-ety at the home of Mrs. Amelia
.• McBryde. Mrs. John W.

resilsd Eighteen
lanr3 attsnded, including one
timber, Mrs. J, V. Buffin.4-

A .new project of the Club this
yeer will be the arrangement of
window displays to be regularly
pieced in :he front window of the
"Legion Hall.
At the meeting it TaS decided

to offer prizes for the bast Christ-
mas decorations displayed by homes
and businesses.
Of special interest was the an-

nouncement of two Pall flower
shows, The Piedmont Plower Show
will be held ,,t, the Hotel John
Marshall In Richmond on October
24, and the Miller and Rhoades
Ficil..2r Show will be held Novem-
b r 9 at Miller and Rhoades, Inc.,
Richmond, Mrs. Paul Cooksey and
Mrs. T. E. Didlake were invited
to attend 'the latter as deleg_ites.

le.s. Fred Hynson of the book
committee report_d that book plates
have been placed in the Clubs na-
tire library volumes, located in the
Coun, y Agent's office.

A letter of thanks was read from
Lucy Kemper. She was the Ben-
nett school student who the Club
sponsored for a week at nature
camp last Summer. The nature
committee, directed by Mrs. J. P.
Rayer, awarded the tr:p to Lucy

Continued on Page 6
_

le's Barber Shop. Manassas. 8 -,topic's Barber Shop, Manassas.
- 6. I p.". Sat 8:30 . . - 6:30 , Sat. 8:30 p.m.—adv.

29c

17c
29e
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BF COURSE I'M NOT WORRIED!
YOU ALWAYS HAVE SO MUCH
%LICK ENERGY FROINA

SOUTHERN
BREAD!

to

9

SERVE

4

Southern

t(
Kr.

,

/14,4

-"ItTee-

MEBBE 'IOU
BETTER GINA*
A st.icn
NOW!

9
P

The BREAD and CAKE with the Home Baked Taste

Why are Prescriptions -

often Written in Latin?

0 Perhaps you havc noticed that

the prescriptions which your

physician writes are usually writ-

ten in Latin. No doubt you have

wondered why. Prescriptions are

written in Latin because Latin is

a dead and never-chancing lan-

guage, universally employed in medical practice.

A Latin prescription written in Arnerica or Eng-

land can be filled in Puerto Rico, Russia, or

France, even though the pharmacist may not

know a word of English. On the other hand, no

matter where your prescriptions may be written,

we can fill them promptly and accurately. That
'Sour specialty.

COCKE'S PHARMACY
MANASSAS - - VIRGINIA

The Manor's/1s Journal, Manntons. VIrzinla

\ 1 I

-

Announctng . . .
///,

&gnats cooBER

Suzanna

PANCAKE
FLOUR
2pcill: 12c

'Sleepy Hollow

SYRUP
Moplo I2-oz. 24c
Flavored bot.

Rich, Hearty

EDWARDS
COFFEE

Zar cPacked
lb.

tin 85 

SMOKED SKINNED
RATH BLACK HAWK
OR ARMOUR'S STAR
SHORT SHANK
8 to 12 lbs. Weight Range

•
,//

Safeway is featuring out-
standing buys during this
big event. Pave the way for

easy meal planning by having on hand a wide
assortment of favorite foods. /Cow's a good time
to select them. And there are plentiful supplies
to choose from. Check your need—then come in
and save.

Spotlight Values!
PANCAKE FLOURAuntJemima

VERMONT MAID

PILLSBURY FLOUR bag

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

20-oz.

  1 Sc

WAFFLE MIX Dun  14-oz.
pkg. 2Sc

24c

49c

pkg. 16c
12-oz.
  bot. 16c

pkg.

BRIM RABBIT
Molasses
Green

More Spotlight Values

Duff's Hot Roll Mix „g. 24c

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix 24c

Gold Medal Flour   'i,labg 49c

Brer Rabbit Molasses Gold._ 
12-or I9c

Fl-epy Hollow Syrup 45c

Pillsbury Flour   
10i,labg 9 5

P,old Medal Flour 
10-lb. 95c

Whole
or
Half%
Shank

57c
RIB

ROAST
Cut lb. 65 C
7-in.

Other Meat Features

Fresh Shoulder lb. 43c
Fresh Hams . lb. 55c
Plate Beef . lb. 25c
Dressed and Drawn

Fryers . . - lb. 61c
Center

Pork Chops . lb. 69c
Ground Beef : lb. 49c

I2-oz.
  bat.

Aunt 20-oz.
Juniata  

..._../ •

Prices effective until close
of business Saturday, Octo-
ber 7, except produce
which Is subject to daily
market changes. . . . NO
SALES TO DEALERS. We
reserve the right te limit
quantities.

Sunny Dawn

TOMATO
JUICE

2I8-oz. 5
2Cans

Prepared Flours

Betty Crocker'CrUstguick_,.= I7c

Pie Crust Mix Pillsbury  .9-pk"g. I7c

Whi+e Cake Mix
..6p-4: 33c

Fudge Cake Mix FgolemobluZ______. ... 33c
ertCoffee Cake Mix ?•``).,

Soft,isilk Cake
41..44;:itiir:g:: 3296:

Flget Biscuit Mix .. ...... 40c

Pie Crust Mix 16c

Corn Muffin Mix Flakorn "%;::: I 8c
18-os Devil Food Mix Swan Do 

1,
wn pkg 4.11.

See the little tirl In beautiful full color
zet entry blanks and details at store

10 tbs. 95c

WA $2500.00
00.....FOR YOURSELF...

and $2500.00 will be given to your church or charity

21 OTHER "DOUBLE-CASH" PRIZES
In new contost by

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

Fresh fruits and vegetables selected in the fields by
experts. Speeded to Safeway to reach you spanking fresh.

THRILLING
BULB OFFER!

18 choice bulbs-

6 different vari-

eties for indoor,

outdoor bloom!

SUN NT BAN K
MARGARINE lb

$1.00
VALUE -
ONLY •

25:

WHITE 10

POTATOES lbs. 25c
GREEN BEANS   2 Ills. 25c

CAULIFLOWER   lb. 8e

PASCAL CELERY   lb. 10c

FRESH TOMATOES   lb. 21c

NEW CABBAGE   lb. 4e

BANANAS 2 lbs. 29e

ONIONS, Yellow . lb. 4c

Red Sweet

POTATOES . . 2 lbs. 15e

FRESH KALE. 2 lbs. 15eSAFE WAY

Pa

13c



Peoples Barber Shop, Mammas. 8

'ALM. - 1;30 p.m. Sat, 8:311 p.m,--adv.

People's Barbe' r Shop, Manassas. 8

8:10 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.—adv.

[ SHINGLES
Asphalt; Asbestos; Wood'.

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. An. JA. 4-1234

"Shopping Center Poi stip'o“ •

Phone 405-W—Manassas, Va.

In And Around Mautistito
Mr. Lacey !Mettler of Washing-

.on, vas the guest lad weekend

at Mrs. fidtlfliffA Le**,
Attending the 126016 Ititthhil-

ton-VM1 genie last t'tideig•
lindria were Mr. and Md. . Hal
Moen, Jr, Mr. Austin
Mrs. D. Brown Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. trielvryn Mall,. Miss Nancy
Leigh Didlake, and. Mr. Allen
Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belson had

as their guest, this week Mrs.
Robert LeRoy Harris of San Diego,
'Calif. . . .

Mrs. John Galleher, Mrs. Vittor
Haydon, and Mrs. Henry attendbd
he EducaLonal Institute of the
Woman's AuxiliA-yr of the
copal Church, Diotese, df V a,
held In Richmond, Septeni 38,
27 and 29.
Mrs. Allen L. Olivir, who has

The Manassas Journal, Mattawan, Virginia

been the guelst of her sisters, Mrs.

Douglas Janney hi New York and

Mrs. James Meant in theater-

to4rn, Md.; bdii retedi t8 ladlitioseas
oh rfialty Where shb will tit a

krtiesi of Mb. Robert J. Srliiih at

Cedar Grove, before retuning to

her home In Missouri.
Mrs. Arch Coleman and datigh-

ter, Claudia, of Bddthetn saes,
N. C., OrhO have be % the sts
of het mother, Mrs. W. E. oy

111361for thi past two wee . , spent sev-
eral allays th I olic as the
guest of Mr. a ' . Abets de
Oial list 4itek. st, eliblit and
Claudia Will return to their home
.n Southern Pines the latter part
of th:ta week.
' Judge and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair
moved Into their netv home Oh
Grant Avenue Vrednesdgy.
Mr. And Mks, Iltitnis Shker *ere

4m•p•

The rime
TO SAVE

Is NOW!

Budget isolnething out

of Your itiome (Or

Savfnis and put it

akasr,*ith us.

,

, .PAY 2 PFR

CENT INIAOST

NATIONAL BANK

Ot" MANASSAS

tit_tno
ti 

pnt tViirtodi

4tiSr. Ittettrie
acre Cadets lass, c White, Blosom,
Va., Eddie May. Bridgewater, and
Bo Wililams, of Vad.

isagdThy Raryttd‘ :Of Lorded,
nd, Who is vidittig relattrig
United MTN, was the guest

of . and Mrs. Francis Rosati
this week.
Commander and Mrs. Dabney

Waters lel farnll of v110112
Beach veil W Ites !t g;
home ot vdr. 's thd, 

a

0. a gated,
Am s44 thoills Who *Ill Attend tilt

wedd: of Jid Pendehin Leath-
Man. ii to Ni JCnP aibrejl iii
La cerUle,,a. OnObtobbt 7,
will lit elpittill*,,Janliby,
MetcaH'P anti !rs, r,
Robert H. Smith.
Mrs. Robert H. Smith, accom-

panied by her sisters, will be the

sir of Mrs. I. Kay Redd Id E
Va on loriday• October B.

Redd Is entertaining at It di
thirty for them .pn PridbY h
gild will fro *it.liclitn Liiit
v to theirtea n-Sebreit Wed-

the he, day.
surge* party, *las given tett

Mr. and 1181*s. Edam% EvertsIll
finhist of it 29th wedding eta
Vedity on !ember 28. The p

w.

• 4 

FARMERS
IMPROVE YOUR LAND

—through fdll Couservation—
pAisi ton* -,Disart nittnes

RICCIIVATIRU

Rarffi$hI gitittle

Nosesvia.h, tA.
Phone

R4ymon4 Idittle..11#yinarket dll
Alfred Mehatilih._Idailida 128J

Val itiii thtvei
'Botta Mittel...IAA

Etnory,.L. Cornwell

MAAASSAII,

ittit ita

'You never miss the water

till the well runs dry.""

Like the Water we drink, the Avillability of

acleltlite railroad tervice is often "taken for

granted" in normal times.

This is a high tribute to the railroads. But
unfortunately, it is also tolitii takiet Mt

gtatitid that railroads can ilthlys he strong
ihd hit eity jhb, on a tribitietit'i
despite strenrh -sapping faded ertiii
tittit 041 little Of no control. Shilaidired rtirti=
joirtfithit; inadeldate earnings. Halhstringitt
ebrtgoon. AhI kilted continuation of services
itti tenger 'sanded or need. .

Thtlit 'Minh can no longkr ailbrd the
!dant, of raking its railroads lot kranted. Pot •
hidre thin the future of the industry is at stake.

The rillteildi are our country's "transportation

backbone." in the public interest, tailidads

should have eshal opportunity with other

carriers. Given ttiat, they will: alwits 13E read"

to play theil vital role in helping to iliaPe iH
strength and secdrity of America.

iseaset tbatranowg

wks given by Mr. and Mrs. Evans

San and daughter, Thelma and

Marbli. Refreahnienta *Sri served

anal Ittiny gifts Were pteitented.

Dude; iniluded Mr. ind,mrs.„Drov.

cc Evans, Mr. And sot. Will Evans,

Klf. rand Mrs, Mark Eutsler, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Weaver, Mr. and

Mrs. Hebet Cornwell, Mrs. Sallie

R. Young, Mr. Odle Young, Mims

Huth Young Mr. and Mrs. Howard

&stn. Mr. d, Mrs. Pete mutt*,

' d tibr.3:6 Paul, Mr. and Mrs.

h 

Edi 

slid son, Sohnity, and

Mary Nealb, Mists t-
- linatiquili.

isb n
Nur, I4l 4' Ida Ritenour, And

Mrs. aret Guy, all Of Mangle-
tits, v tnaburs lad Bat-
tird3y.,,„While thin) they attended
thewittnan and Mary-Clnetnliati
football game.

Attending ceremonies at the

Courthouse on September 22 when

a memorial portrait of the late

rAlittaciP'endelton Leachman was

bi the County were Mr,

' niiiiiiii entire family; viz., Mrs.

P. Leachinart, Mrs. SdWard M.

flk 
ArthUr ,ttnist, Mr. and IVIV

in0 Of Arpngt,on, Va., Mr . a

rfloidlitis Jantdey of New York

Oily, Mr. and Mrs. James G. Met-

lige Of CliestdrtOwn, 
Md., Mr. and

M. P. B. Rditti of V7ashingtorl,

VrL, tick. asu nia.. anfo L. Oltitet

OulrazgiHrtirdirt14,1 P4of. lavrirasihrs:

ton, D. C. mt. did Mrs. Robt.111
Sm...11 of Manassas, Va., and the
following grandchildren John Leach-
man Oliver of Missouri, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm, L. Litsey of Alex,,ndria
and their children, Anne Lewis,
phyla, Marcia, and David, John
Pandelifen Leachgiati /I, of Mamas-

i
' , Billy and Reith Leachrnin of
sahunton, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
hh Yri.a.4t Of Ertrryville, Vit., and
, Mid Mit • /tarry E. Green of
* tork Oily, his two Mega,

M. C. "C. Lynn and Mrs. J. E.
Rice of Manaig.ta, and a grotto of
friends and county official/4

After the, ceremony the fatality
was entertained at a luncheon at
'Cedar Grove, the ancestral home of
the Leachmana, by Mr. add Mrs.
Rtibbrillf. fbnith With Mr. And Mrs.
Mn. . Lekehrhan as Joint hosts.

Thursday, October 5,1

Mrs. Martin Hostess

TO Bethlehem Club

W. S. Athey and Mrs. Dud-

ie;litiartln were hostesses to the

Bethlehem Club at the Stonewall

J-cluson Hotel, September 21st. The

president relnInded thy members

that Mrs. John Cox was sending

in orders for stationery and Chbat-

films cards a* previously for money

for.the Christmas baskets. Mrs. It,

L. Byrd reparted that inquireli were

Still coming in about The History

Of Prince William, published by

the Bethlehem Club some years

past, it was voted to continue to

Vve hot lunches to an underprivi-

leged child, if needed. A contribu-

tion of ten dollars was made to-

ward the furnishings of the H e of

the Francis Cannon Post of e
Veterans of Foreign Wars. The
civic committee was asked to keep
in touch With public events in the
county and to do their part in
anything the club could help with.

The pres:dent extended Mrs. Vic-
tor Haydoh's invitation to meet with
her in October. sirs. Haydon is a.
former member and has continued
to entertain the club since her
resignation.

Mrs. R. C. Powell and Mrs. Myrtle
Zw.tchell were program chairmen for
the month. Mrs. Powell read a
Very interesting account of The
Beg..nning of the Free School Sys-
tem. in America by William Monroe
In 1749, In Orange County, Virginia,
In 1811 Orange Humane Society
was incorpbrated by the, legislature.
This society was to care for
gent children, a unique organlaation
and the beginning of the free school
system in America. This &itemize-
,ion is still shong in Greene Co.
which was formed from Oraage Co,
Alter the program a delicious

salad emirs. Was served, The fol-
lowing Wein written by Mrs. R L
Byrd Was read by her at roll call.

"I love to go to Bethlehem
To hear the ladies talk.
They tell of yesterdays and now
And What the future wrought.
Their words are kind,
Theft hearts are true,
And as we pass along,

QUIET

I'd rather go to Bethlehem
Than mingle with the throng.

"Bethlehem, dear Bethlehem,
The club of many years, •

Has weathered storms of Wars
and woes,

And, yet, we must confess,
Has come out victor over all.
And, tho the way is rough,
We still shall trod the beaten path

And wave our banner high,
And shout hurrahs for the dear

did Club;
Oh, ittay -she never die!"

Roy Plays Lion
Tamer-On get
Of New *Osten!

Roy Rogers was celled upon to
play hero off-screen as well as on
during the filming of his latest
Republic starrer In Trucolor, "Twi-
light in the Sierras,' which opens
Saturday at the Pitts Theater,
when a mountain lion escaped from
behind a w:t-e fence End ran wild
amongst the cast and crew.
Although the big cat was semi-

tame, it Wok a lot of courage to
corner it against a cl!ff and hold
If at bay until ics trainer lured it
back in:3 its cage and that's what
Roy did.

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGATONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call

It E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 023-F-2

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

it fad' OS Electric waie4 4eate4!

Eve.
fed °Jtapr

tdr
5111111111

0
o

0
0
0

ITS ABSOLUTELY QUIET. You don't eves
I hear it pdir —and so efficient you'll forgot
it's in the house—an automatic Electric
Water Heater does its job while you sleep
. . . storing up plenty of really HOT water
for ALL yout needs, around the clock!

Tee, Hot-itator-Sy-Wire is quiet. . . safe
• . . and thiffty. Nothing to turn on or off,

O SO soot, no limes, no flame. So thoroughly

• kisolarod that ite exterior is always cool ro
0

1121". nads no expensive extra wiring,

add giparatIlly metered so that water ir
• heated for oily lc per kilowatt boort0

ifbr ewe. thrice tad afficiency—of course

o it's Eillenfasf

1 "itaill C041131 AIRCIffir

s is Sootdep.— f ht. tititersi now

The Ittio Was being photop
in a tree when It suddenly
frightened and enraged, leape4
the tree and over a wire
Everybody on _the set scattered
sought protective shelter.
Roy kept his wits about him

stalked after the lion, firing
Into the air. The lion re:
until its back was against the
wall. By that time, the trainer
brought up the cage and
managed to lure the big cat

You're
Invited

To

GRAND
Opening

Of

TURNER'S
Furniture

Qaantic

Thursday

Friday
Saturday

OCTOBER

5, 6 & 7

Futititture

Carpets
Appliances

229 Potionne ve• ,

Phone TRiangle 1964

QUANTJCO. A.

LQuaBBPritVic:iviaSnIsiai rTeiri
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Thursday, Oetober 5, 1950

Mildred Elsie Wright Weds William Gregory'
in a garden setting of white chry-

santemums, gladioli, palms and

candles in the Bethel Evangelical

Lutheran Church, P.Gee Mildred

Elsie Wr.ght, cLughter of Mr.

David A. Wright and the late Mrs.

Ada Wright of Nokesville, was mar-

ried Sunday, October I, at five

o'clock in the afternoon to William

EIWOOd GregOTY, son of Mi. and

Mrs. John Laterence Gregory Of

Man asses.

The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown per-

formed the ceremony, after which a
reception was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence Greg-

ory.
The bride, g:ven in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of white

satin made with full skirt/ and a

fitted bodice, full sleeves, and a

ftger-tip veil. Her only adornment

was a string of pearls, a gift of the

groom. She carried a nouquet of

aline roses, munts, and litly of the

valley.

Miss 11:Irian Gregory, sister of

the groom, was maid of honor. The

cther attendants were Miss Louise

Smith of Washington, Miss Thelma

Purr of Washington, Miss Anna

Hibbs of Manassas, Mrs. Jean iturst

of Man .sass.
The maid of honor was attired

in a gown of fuchsia taffeta with
matching headress and carried a

bouquet of yellow and lavender
chrYsanthemums. Miss Hibbs and

1.i.iss Hurst wore gowns of blue with
taffeta matching headdresses and
carried bouquets of yellow and lav-

ender chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Gregory, mother of the

groom, wore a gown of spice colored

faille wleh matching accessories, and

a corsage of Wildman roses.
John 011ver Gregory was his

brother's best man and the ushers
were Oden Breeden, Jr., James E.
McCormick, Wayne Armstrong, and
James GregOry.

The bride is a graduate of Brenta-
vine district high school and mr.
Gregory is a graduate of Osbourn,
High School.
After a Southern wedding trip, the

couple will reside in Manama*.
At the reception Mrs. Leslie Orn-

dorff of Stephens City and Mrs.
Elmer Hurst of Manassas presided
at the punch bowl. Centerpiece for
the punchtable was a lovely arrange-
ment of white chrysanthemums and
gladioli. Mrs. James Leo cut the
wedding cake.

Fall Art Classes Being

Organized
By ELAINE HARTLEV LEVINE for

Advanced and BegInnera—'-OH, Water Color, Pastel

iwir ay EVENING CLASSES
cttit anassas 038-F-11

Tobaccb Festival Begins
In Richmond Oct. 9
Richmonde second annual To-

bacco 141 beglris there on Oct-
ober 9. eek-lorig festivities will
be climaxed y a huge square dance
Saturday night, October 14.
A historical tob-cco exhibit will be

shown at ValeniMe museum, and
"Tobaccorama," the story of To-
bacco in song and dance will be
presented at the Mosque. The must
drama will feature a cast of 400.
The Tobacco Princess' dance will.

be held on October 13. diaude-
Thernibill and hitt orChestett, sgz

Brumback Refrigeration Servica.

Refrigerator Sales and Service. Adv.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

'C OMPLETE oven meals cook au-
k./ tomatically while the cook is
out of the kitchen. An 'automatic
clock control turns the gas-on and
off at whatever time you decide. A
hearty oven meal with all dishes
baking at the same time and tem-
perature of 350°F. for PA houri
includes Stuffed Pork Chops, Succo-
tash, Sweet Potato Pudding and 1,
Cherry Cobbler for dessert. Sweet
Potato Pudding: mix $ beaten eggs,
44 cup sugar, 1 cup milk. Add to 24
cups grated rari) sweet potato, Then
add I tsp. nutmeg, 2 tbsps. butter,
IA orange, sliced Min. Succotash:
mix together I cap canned corn, 1
cap canned or cooked lima beans;
1 ex)) canned tomatoes, 1 tsp. salt,
I tbsp. minced onion, 1/2 cup liquid
from vegetables, 3 tbsps. butter.
Cover both dishes before sliding
Into the oven with the Pork Chops
and Cherry Cobbler.

• • •

Reep cooked rice in covered con-
tainer in your gas refrigerator.
Handy for stuffed peppers, rice
puffs, any fruit desserts using rice.

• • •

It eaves time and gad to separate
light weight fabrics from heavier
clothes when drying them In the
automatic gas dryer because the
lighter laundry dries faster.

• • •

Ci'.eese keeps fresh longer It it's
Wrimaed in cloth that has been
at inkled with vinegar, dipped in
wale-. and wrung out. When cloth
dribs out, repeat vinegar and water
treatment.

• • •

There's very little bother with
ashes when garbage is burned In a
gas :ncinerator because with aver-
age family waste, it takes nearly
two weeks for the ash tray to all up.

• • •

. Tabasco Butter: Cream 54

Tabasco into ,A tsp. butler. Dell.
aloes with any seafood, 

le 

meat or vegetables.

CWICK-WAY Self Service Laundry

N. Main St., Mammas

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8
• 11:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.—adv.

DON'T WAIT
FOR THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

ilate Your Car inspected 1NOW
SEMI:ANtlit)AL ArtittilitilA MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION

OCTOBER 1 THROUGH NOVEMBER 15
REQUIRED BY LAW

'The folgewilig firms are officially licensed by the Virginia State Police Department to perform motor vehicle inspections:

We Would Appreciate Your Patronage.

. Courteous, Efficient Service.

WHEAT CHEVROLET.
Sales Mantissas Service

PtNCE MOTOR CO.

MANASSAS

PafkITIAC Service

• - - VIRGINIA

D. J. MARTIN
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile-L-Sales-Service

TRIANGLE, VA. PHONES: 78 and 278

B. C. CORNWELL
Auto Re,,,,n-irs-Amoco 6at and Of -4a.ti Service
121 S. MAIN ST. MANASSAS, VA.

PARIS AUTO SERVICE
PONTIAC - Repairs - Parts - Service

qUANTterl - -

CLOE MOTORS
litercury-Lincoln - Sales qnd Service

TRIANGLE, VA. PHONE 200

FITZWATER'S GARACE
Desoto-Plymouth - Sales and Service

Faint Machinery Repairs

NOKESVILLE, VA. PHONE 25

LIGHTNER'S GARAGE
Courteous, Efficient Service at All Timei

GAINESVILLE, VA. PIIONE 6320

McMichael Service Center
Kaiser-Frazer - Intrrnational Harvester

NOKESVILLE, VA. PHONE 31-N-2

LIBERTY MOTORS
Authorized NASH Sales and Sert(ce

MANASSAS, VA. (on Centreville Road) PHORIE /S-117

, - I 7 - 7- 7---  7 )1

oefot
 IA

STOCK CAR

Every Sunday III December
2:30 P. M.

EltE'S the kind of reekless, dang-

erous anto race that Manassas fans

have been asking for!

Last week only 12 of 33 cars finished

the feature race. The track looked

like a Normandy beachhead Old titt

morning after!

So if its wrecks and spills -you're look-

ing for, you'll find thOli at Longview
On Sundays.

LONGVIEW SPEEDWAY
MANASSAS

....----'4141.111111!..1.11111111.1.1.111111111111116.
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(TO Manaosaa 3nurna1
Prince William's

4ieading Newspaper
Market Place
of Merchants

'People.. Barber Shoo Manses:la. 8
a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.—adv.

HOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt - Denendable
TV and Radio Service

Manassas
S. Main-Phone 410

name Phone... 336-W

It's Easy To Build a

Recreation Room
De luxe knotty tune paneling,

Celotex, ceiling tile. mouldings,

sputial millwork, doors, flooring.

Let us help you plan it!

CKER LUMBER
1324lilison Blvd. JAclason 4-1234

,smailaleawnwtom

Centreville
pita' for a major °per...Um. The
Nckes spend their weekends in their
home here. we hope they wail
soon be back.

Mr. Henry Welch, who moved
'nto this communIty rec n:ly, died
Thursday. Mr Welch was Mrs.
Berta Su:phin's brother. '
Mr. and Mts. Paul Allison and

Johnny of Arlington had dinner
N.:1th Mr. and Mrs. William Good
Sunday.
Mrs, Marshall Musick is on the

s.ck list. a I
Mr. Lawrence Ellis has the larg--

Zl1. 
t131a7dpk/1.11d that I 

havehas 
ht ese irgsseen this

corn.

Haymarket
community, and all those interested
in hearing th.s international au-
thority discuss game and water
conservation, and management are
invited to attend this meetmg.

/CHEVROLET/
I 1

Football
Network
O.ROUGHT TO

OU l51' YOUR

CHEVROLET

DEALER

VIRGINIA

Vs,

V. P. I.

WPIK

Oct. 7

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . .

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep your clothes

•-in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St. 111anassns

FARMERS.• •
-Call REES to Remdve FIat Old, Sick,
or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,
Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT
•••MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328
We Are Equipped to Give You

l'rompt and Courteous Service. Day or Night
WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

The Manassas Journal. Manassas, Virginia

Mr. and Mrs Bums Thomas and
children of Annandale were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
Thames, p. rents, Mr. and Mrs. L
E. Thorns.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Harrell and sons,

and Mrs. Esther Cuokman of Wash-
ington, spent Saturday visitmg Mr.
Harrell's sister and brother-in-law,
.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Utterback.

Mrs. hi rgaret Pittman, Miss S.
Catherine liebrele. Mss Jean Madi-
son, , and Mr. Paul Brashears of
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. William
lieberle, of Arlington and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Arbor of Falls Church
v.aited Surithy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Meyer.

Misses Betty Ann Moyer and
llelen Louise spent the weekend
in Washington visiting relatives
and friends.
Moss Viola Gray has returned

to her home after vacationing for
ihe past week in Legioneer, Pa.
visiting relatives tend friends.
Master Mike McGeth of Aldie is,

spending a few days at the home
of his aunt and 'uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Melton spent

the weekend at the home of their
&ughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Schertzer in Bethesda, Md.

Greenwich
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis May-
hugh and Mr. and Mrs. Foley at
.he home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Boar.
Rev. Albert Winn is this week

conducting revival services at the
Bealeton Presbyterian Church.
Donald Hopkins has been sick

for the past sevaral days.
The Presbyterian Women of the

Save 5c per mile

for every mile
traveled, by tak-
ing Trailways in-
stead of your
car. You don't
have to park a
bus.

World Renowned Road Record

for

Economy and Long Life

Church went to Warrenton for the
,.,11-day district meet.,.4 there on
W Ecinesd. y.
Rev. Albert Winn went to Balti-

more Sunday to tette part in in-
satiation services fur the new pas-
tor of the Dicken Memorial Church.

.tav•Ws/No...se"."1

LUB S
Ott the basis of her fine work on
a nature notebook,

The table and flower exhibit
brought by members was beauti-
nil and varied. The greens dis-

y of Mrs. E. H. Marsteller was
given first prize.

The Piedmont District of the
Virg.n.a Federation of Garden Clubs
urges that all clubs make an effort
to stimulate a greater concern for
coneservation •of natural resources,
planting beside highways, beauti-
fictalon of home ground, and the
study of horticulture.

A speciat project of toe Club will
be garden centers, which can easily
be established in every city.
Next meeting of the Garden Club

will be held in November at the
home of Mrs. William Flory.

in the dining hall of the Manassas

Technical School, the dining hail People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8

was attractively decorated, with I

arrangements of red and white

flowers, the club conrs, and tall'

red sandles and silver holders.

Mrs. Lester S. Parsons of Nor-

folk, the guest speaker for the eve-
ning, was gr_ciouny introduced ,by
Mrs. J. Vincent Davis. Mrs. Par-

sons' topic was "Club T. V." She

gave both serious and humorous
illustrations and anecdotes, ta illus-

trate her points, and to emphas.ze

the great part which women and
women's c.ubs are taking, and
must take in today's world.

Mrs. Parsons ability and skin in
dramatizing anti =nixing her char-

, acters in a realista; manner was
most effective and highly enter-
taining.

She urged the members to give
their loyal and undivided support
to the cultivation and care of,
This Acre Called America."
Following the speaker, a brief

, business sesison was held, Mrs. R
'E. Defoe; newly elected chair:
man, presided. Mrs. Rosamond
Hanson, reporting for membership

' committee, presented twelve new
applications for membership. The

'full 
persons were voted into

full membership: Miss Thelma
Barnard, Mrs. Wmifred P. Trapnell,
Mrs. Ralph Hesse, Mrs. Jules Win-

WOMAN'S CLUI: HOLDS DINNER nier, Mrs. Ferris Gue, Mrs. Harold
MEETING Smath, Mrs, Elsa Arthur, Mrs. Shir-

The annual dinner pnd first fall 'ley Moore, Mrs, Florence Cover-
meeting of the Woman's Club of stone, Mrs. Besise E. Reese, Mrs,
Manassas, was an outstanding event John S. Collins, Mrs. Raymond
on the social calendar of Manassas Fishpaw. This brings the member-

ship of the Woman's Club to an all
time high of 105 members, the larg-
est civic group of women in Prince
William County.
Mrs. J. PI Royer presented a brief

progra mof music and the meeting
was adjourned until October 23,
when another of the many excel-
lent speakers scheduled to appear Electric Supply Co.
before the club will be heard. MANASSAS PHONE 49

this week.

Attending the dinner were eighty-
five members and guests, from the
Woman's Club and the Junior
Woman's • Club. Dinner was served

TRA I LWA YS

71,(4
SAVE 25% ON

ALREADY LOW FARES

WASHINGTON
TRIPS COST ONLY

$4.90
When you buy 10-ride commuta-

tion ticket good for 30 days.

8 CONVENIENT DEPARTURES DAILY
For Schedules Call:

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Center Street

Phone 87 Manassas, Va.

Thoroughly Good and Looks it!

,

'Wherever you drive, you are certain to see a
great many new Pontiac—for two reasons.
First, more people are buying new Pontiac,
than ever before. Second, Pontiac, with its
distinctive Silver Streak styling. juft can't help
being seen and admired. Pontiac is a stand-

"out, too, for performance, dependability, and
—Teal economy. Come in and see the new
fend& any time.

Dollar for _Dollar -
you emit beat a

01117MC

a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.—adv.

Thursday, October 5, till)

T. E. COUNTS pi
Contact Sales and Infor-

mation Service.
LIST WITH ME YOUR

PROPERTY FOR SALE,
OR YOUR NEEDS.

Phone Manassas 94-F-12

GET A

Dependable

DELCO PUMP!

Mrs. W. L. Lloyd

Dependable Delco
Wellmaster Pumps

for deep-well.
shallow-well or ter
installations -sizes

and capacities
for your needs

Ask unbent est MEI WATER SYSTEM SURVEY

HYNSON

DEPOSIT
INSURANCE

HAS GONE UP
AT NO COST TO YOU

Federal Deposit Insurance Protectic

has gone up from a maximum limit of

$5000 for the deposits of each de-
positor in this bank, to $10,000. The

bank continues to pay the premium

on this protection, so there is no cost

to any depositor

This progressive bank, strong
with the confidence of its
many customers, invites your
business.

Peoples National Bank
MANASSAS

WINGS
SHIRT VALUES

The most practical men's

shire ever made! Buy a

Wings shirt of fine white

broadcloth and get, a Life

Guarantee Policy with R—
if the colar doesn't actually
outlive the shirt, a brand
new shirt is yours free. How
do we do it? The colars are
made of genuine airplane
cloth—super strong fabric
used on the control surfaces
of Pan-American Clippers,
worif's largest airliners.

$2.95

Other Wings

$270 and $2.65

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

S 
.

MAAASS4S

HEATER
Saturday Night—Three Shows

Sunday—Two Shows _  

Every Night—Two Shows 

One Matinee 'Saturday  

  Starting at 6 p.m,

3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m,

7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m,

Starting at 2:00 p.m,

ADMISSION   9c and 25c Plus Tax

Children Under 12 (all children mast have tickets) ge

Adults (including tax) 30c

Saturday
October 7

.

Also Cartoon - Novelty

And Batman with

Robin No. 10

SUNDAY
Monday

October 8 and 9

Romance and Intrigue
With

Also Cartoon 7 Novelty

TWO SHOWS
Sunday

3 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tuesday
October 10

TIE him Ur "mutton!

JONI CRAMOID-
jet

11:1111or kik;-mow
VINCEhrSHERMAN JER.FIALD ̀

Wednesday
October 11

Heart - Hammering

RACING
THRILLS

THE BOY
FROM

INDIANA

with
Lon McCallaster and

Lois Butler

Thursday
Ocidbet '12'

"ea TECHNICOICI

--cerdiithfl.CLARK• MASSEY
— PETER GODFREY

Also
Sportsreel Nova)

Friday
October 13

Also
Cartoon - Novelty

Free

Parkin g

Behind
Theater

Br
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PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
$02 N. Main St. Manassas, Va. Dealer No. 659

CENTER ST. MANASSAS, VA.
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Brumbeek 
Refrigeregim gervio,

Refrigerators Repaired. Adv.

WELL WELL
19 Years of WeLl-DriLling Ser-

vice and Experience. Fleet of

15 Drills: Over 9,000 Wells
Drilled in Northern Virginia.

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

Phone Vielann 104

peoples Barber Sleep, MaJiassaa. 8

,m.- 6:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.--adv.

LEGAL NOTICES

PRINCE WIILLIAIM COUNTY, Va.
Norrolt OF Eurcruant

At the General Elecetion to be
held in Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, op November 7, 1950, pur-
suant to and in accordance with
an order made by the Circuit
Court of Pr.nce William County,
there shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of said County, for
their determination, the followirg
question:

Shall the County 6! Prince Wil-
liam contract a loan in the sumof $2,400.000 in order to provide
the funds necessary for school im-
provements in said County, includ-
e, the purchase of sites for school

SOUTHERN STATES

Highly Productive Southern. States Feeds

are Scientifically Prepared t, Supply Neces-

sary Nutrients in Proper Proportions.

32 per cent Milk Maker   cwt.

20 per cent Milk Maker   cwt.

16 per cent Milk Maker   cwt.

Super Laying Mash   cwt.

20 per cent Dairy   cwt.

16 per .cent Dairy   cwt.

cfscritig Nash Op   cwt.

Turkey Growing Mash   cwt.

Egg Maker,  cwt.

$4.35,

3.89

3.98

4.58

3.60

3.55

4.62

4.66

4.40

Save money by mixing your own grains with

S. S. supplements. Mixing an:I grinding

service available at the Mr.nrssas Co-op.

SOUTHERN g TATES MANASS.AS
Phone 155

SOUTHERN STATES NOKESVWEE
Phone 27 Nediebville

buildings or additions to school
buildings and the construction of Time, 
school buildings or additions to hour of 6 o'clock, P. Ive Eastern
school bullinge and the furnishing Standard Time.
and equipping of school buildings By order of the Circuit Court of Effects Told
or additions to school buildings and Prince Wailiam County.
the ereeeen and equipping of build-
ings for the storage, care and re-
pair of school busses, and, for that
purpoqe, issue on the credit of the
County, its bonds of the aggre-
gate principal amount of $2,100,000,
which shell be payable not more
than thirty years from the date
of such bonds and which shall bear
interest at a rate or rates not
exceeding three per centum (3%)
Per' annum?

'Phe Election will be held at the
voting places prescribed by law
for the several Election Districts
in Prince William County. The
Polls will be opened at the hour of
6 o'clock a. m., Easter Standard
rime and will be closed at the
hour of 6 o'clock, p. m., Eastern
St ndard Time.

By order of the Circuit Court of
Prince Wiliam County, Dated,
October 2nd, MO,

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia.

OCCOQUAN-WOODBRIDGE SAN-
ITARY DISTRICT IN PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Pursuant to and in accordance
with an Getter made by the Circue
Court of Prince William County,
the following question shall be sub-
mitted at the General Election to
be held in Prince William County
n November 7, 1950, to the quali-

fied votare ,o1 saad Occaquan-Wood- ,
bridge Sanitary District, for their
determination:

SHALL the Board of Super-
visprs of the County cif Prince
William issue bonds of the OC-
coemeerWoodbridge Sanitary Da-
trict in e principal amount not
exceeding $147,677 to raise the
funds necessary to finance the

,construction of a water supply
system for the use of the public
in said Sanitary District, pur-
suant tq the provisiOns of Chap-
ter 2 Of Title 21 of the Code
of Virginia '1950, such waeer sup-

P1Y system to be a specific under-
taking from which said Sanitary
District may derive revenue?

The provisions of Section 21-122
of the Cade of Virginia 1950 limit-
ing the amount of bonds of said
S. nitary Destrict to eighteen per
centum of the assessed value of all
real estate in said Sanitary District
subject to local taxation, shall not
apply to the issuance of said bonds
but, from and after a period to be
determined by said Board of Super-
vieors, not exceeding five years
fromthe date of said election, when-
ever and for so long as such un-
dertaking fails to produce suffici-
ent revenue to pay for the cost
of operation and administration (in-
chiding interest on bonds :issued
therefor), and the cost of insur-
ance ageinat loss or injury .to per-
.,ens or property, and an annual
amount to be covered into * sink-
ng fund sufficient to par, at or
before maturity, all bonds issued
on account of said undertaking, all
such bands outstanding shall be
eicluded in determining such limi-
tation.
The election will be held at the

toting place prescribed by law for
he Oecoquan Election District
wh:ch election district includes, all
the territory comprised within the
boundaries Of said Occoquan-Wood-
bridge Sanit:ry District. The polls
will be r./ ned at the hour of 6

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I will offer for public sale on

Saturcky, October 14, at 12:00 Noon
th, following personal property:

LOCATION OF SALE: The G. R. Bradshaw farm on Route 043, three and 
one-half

miles southwest of Clifton. Va. (FornierlY the Dan Davis farm).

llousehold Goods
1 Vanity
1 Mirror
2 Rouble beds with springs
1 Three-shelf endt able
I Six-inch electric fan
1 Coffee table
1 Endtable
I Three-piece living NJ'suite
9x10 felt rug and matI 121/i inch screen RCA Vic-
tor television, antenna, andstand

I Studio couch with Pills"and coversI Chrome breakfast tableWith chairs2 Kitchen stoolsI Table

Stock
1 Purebred Black Angus

heifer, 900 pounds
1 Black stock cow and calf

2 W. F. heifers, 700 pounds

5 Steers, about 800 pounds
Holstein cow
Calf •

Equipment
1 Gasoline lawn mower
1 Car housing for trailer
Lot of tools
1 Neck Yoke-and double tree
Picks, madriocks, shovels and

rakes
briar scythe

Lot of assorted water pipe

2 Metal bog troughs
Lot of pitch, forks
2 Metal Clcken feeders

Lot of buckets and metal
barrels

1
a

Terms of Sale: Cash

1 Plow
l' Garden Plow

1 Super A tractor

1 11-inch plow

1 Cultivator

1 Spring tooth hatrow

1 Farm wagon
1 English saddle and bridle
1 Set of harness
1 40-20 McCormick-Deering

tractor

1 Two-bottom 44-inch Oliver
plow

1 HC Hammer Mill

1 Garden tractor, plow, disc,
cultivator, and lawn mower

1 John Deere six-foot mower

1 1941 Mercury station
wagon

And many other articles too
numerous to mention.

o clock, A. M., Eastern Standard
and will be closed at the

Dated October 2nd, 1e60.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia.

IN THE TRIAL JUSTICE COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

COWAY L. SEELY traeing as Ma-
nassas Hardware Company,

Plaintiff
V. Order of Publication.

LEON A. JONES __ea.... Defendant

The object of the above entitled
suit, pending in the above entitled
Court, Ls .to attach the property of
the defendant, Leon A. Jones, and
to subject the same to the payment
of the indebtedness of the said Leon
A. Jones to the plaintiff in the sum
of $114.38 together with interest
thereon from the 1st day of July,
1949, until paid.

And, affidavit having been duly
filed that the fiefendant is a non-
resident of this State and that his
last known past office address is
R.F.D., Manassas, Virginia, and it
is believed that he is residing in
the District of Columbia but the
plaintiff knows not where, and it
appearing that service upon the de-
fondant cannot be had in this State,
it is ordered that he do appear,
within ten days after due publica-
tion of tine order, and do wh..t is
necessary to protect his interests.
And it is ordered that this order

be published once a week for four
sucessive weeks in the Manassas
Journal and be posted at the front
door of the Court House at Manas-
sas. Virginia, and that the Clerk
mail a copy to the said Leon A.
Jones, dedenant, addressed to the
post office address given in said
affidavit and above mentioned.

ENTER, this 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1950.

C. LACY COMPTON, Judge

22-4-c

Good Posture

By Dr. Johnson
"Mind and body are closely related,

and thinking straight about stand-

ing, walking, and sitting is the first
step toward improved health, ap-
pearance, and efficiency that re-
sults from better posture,' said Or,
Walter R. Johnson, County health
officer, in announcing yesterday
that Manassas was joining In ob-
serving the 12th anneal National
Posture Week.

"Make up your mind that you
want better posture and your body
e:11 cooperate," Dr. Johnson said.
"Of course, all men and women are
•nterested in their .e.ppearance. /n
he cramped position created by
poor posture, the lungs find it hard-
er to get the normal quota of oxy-
gen needed by the body for creation
of energy.

• I
"The ramrod school of good pos-

ture is long since passed. Today the
very essence of good posture is
ease and grace. Stand 'tall, walk
'tall', and sit 'tall' while working,
exercising, or relaxing. Raise your
chest, straighten your back. Make
Tine knees are straight, but not
stiff and that your weight is dis-
tributed evenly on both feet. Draw
tine abdomen in, pulling it back and
Upward. Keep these things in mind
until they become a habit. In a

I short time improved posture habits
I -ill produce improved health."

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lynn
Honored on Anniversary
Mr. ane Mrs. Kyle Lynn were

honored Sunday afternoon, Septem-
ber 24th, at a golden anniversary
celebratiop given by their daughter,
Mrs. Laurence Pabst of Atlanta,
Ga., and their son, Mr. Louis K.

' Lynn of Vienna, Va. The Lynn
home on Battle Street was taste-
fully decorated with gold chrysan-
themums and the guests, who num-
bered about two hundred, registered
in a gold-covered book. A three-
tier wadding cake, punch and sand-
wiches were served in the dining
room with the assistance pt. Mrs. C.
C. Cushing, Mrs. Louis Lynn, Mrs.
Mary W. Ayres and Mrs. Charles
Brower. Among the out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Turner of Silver Spreig, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dyson of Washing-
ton, M. and Mrs, Keller Greyson
of Warrenton, Mrs. Louise Merch-
ant of Herndon and Mr. and Mrs.
S. Shelton of Arlington.

Mrs. Theodore M. Reeves
Surprised With Party
A surprise birthday party was

g.ven last Sunday for Mrs. Theodore
M Reese by her family at her
home on Quarry Road, Manassas.
After the presentation of gifts, a
delightful buffet supper w:s served.

Among the guests were her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Thompson, of Washington, D.
C.; two sisters, Mrs. Aubrey Parr,
Mrs. William C Yokum end niece,
M's Joyce Yolium, of Kensington, L. CLARK HOGEMee; a brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mes. Earnest Cogan; her
niece, Miss Pegey Cogan; and a

1

slier-in-law, Mrs. Louis Cogan, all
of Silver Spring, Md. Daughter
nd son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Marshall Perkins, and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Nancy Perkins, of Arling-
ton, Va.; granddaughter* and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Hun-
ter, also of Arlington; d -.tighter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray
Dodd and grandchildren, Miss Mary
Alice and Jimmy Dodd of Manassas.
Also present were Mr. Lloyd Dye

of Washington, D. C., and Miss
Joyce Sullivan of Manassas,

•

STONE MASONRY
Building Stone and Flagstone

For Sale—Block Work
FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nokesville, Va. Phone l0-N-33

• usrop my/
Better check your brakes

now! Expert adjusting, re-

lining, drum regrinding.

New or reconditioned

shoes for most trucks. For

all brake service, come to

Wayland
Motor Co. — Manassas

r-P-A6,r
$ %.1 - --
INIERNAtIOKAL'TRUCKS

OLD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN'S

RED APPLE MARKET
Another Week of

CHEAP APPLES
Have finished picking McINTOSH, JONATHAN,

CRIMES GOLDEN, SMOKEHOUSE and RAMBOS.

WE HAVE:
Several hundred bushels more than we can put in stor-

age, so while they last we are offering them for $1.00 to
$3.00 per bushel, depending upon size and quality. NO
SOFT ROTS. 1

Bring your own container for cheaper grades or
furnish bushel baskets at 25c each.

Delicious Ice Cold Filtered CIDER
Full Strength CIDER VINEGAR

A few QUINCES

Open from 9 A. M. until 8 P. M.

RED APPLE

PERFECTION ROCK W
INSULATION

INSTALLED PNEUMATICALLY

in the side walls and over ceiling areas. A certified
slip-shod methods. Also

EAGLE-PICHER TRIPLE-SLIDE ALUMINUM x-ww,
STORM WINDOWS, SCREENS AND DOORS

No fuss, no bother—the self storing screens and sash alfe,
always in place ready for quick change, and from INSIDE ft
house. Ask for free estimate on either of the above--
obligificn. Address:

THE C and sE COMPANY'
PHONE 28 or 471 BOX 291 FRONT ROYAL* y4. ;

„
Livestock Price Bulletin —
Official Publicialon of Manasras Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $14421,30

Choice Calves, 100, $26-631

Good Calves, 100, 620-826

Med.um Calves, 100, $12 $20

Dairy Cows, head, 6125-6162

Bulls, 100, $16424.55

Hogs, 100, $18419.85

Stock Hogs, 100, $19421

Sows, 100, $16-$18.20

Heifers, 100, $17.75422.90

Heavy hens, lb., 17c-20c

Light hens, lb., 14c-17c

Fryers, lb., 24c-30c

Roosters, ie., 30c-49c

Butter, lb., 50c-64c

Sweet Potatoes, be., $2.50-$0,50

Potatoes, bu., $1.1041,70

Hams, lb., 50c-75c

Honey, lb., 30c-33c

Lard, lb., 9c-15c

Steers, 100, 117-623.80

Eggs, doz., 65c-75c

Small Eggs, doz., 45c-55c

Shoulder, lb., 30c-55c

Side, lb., 25c-40c

Manassas Lumber Corporation, Call 350
FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS — WE SERVE PROMPTLY

MeMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Frazer Autos — Freezers and Other Home Equipment.

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardeare - Ante

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nokesville 51-N-',

will Prince William Electric Cooperative
In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

MARKET

ROUTE 7; NEAR LEESBURG, PHONE 62-J-11

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 —1 P, M.

The Hugh H. James place on Route 619 at Brctitsville, Va.

The owner will sell at public auction the fallowing personal property :

Woven Wire
I Upright Piano
1 Bookcase-Writing Table

Combination
1 Three-Piece Living RooM.
Suite

1 Victrola
I Hall Rack with Mirror
1 Heavy Sideboard with

Mirror
4 Large Picture Frames with

Glass
3 Medium Picture Frames

with Glass
1 Leather Davenport Bed—
I Fight-foot Dining Table,
Oak

6 Dining Room Chairs
2 Bureaus with Mirrors
I Bureau without Mirror
3 Washstands
3 Small Tables
3 Iron Beds with Springs
2 or 3 Wooden Beds
2 Mattresses
1 Safe

I Kitchen Table, Wooden
1 Kitchen Cabinet
4 Kitchen Chairs
1 Round Oak Range
1 Gas Stove
Dishes and Glasses of all

kinds
Cooking Utensils
1 Oil Heater
1 Large Ice Box
I ot of Canned Velctables
Lot of Empty Glass Cans
Glass l'itchers and Dishes
Lot of Carpenter's Tools
1 Crosscut Saw ,
1 Hand Saw
1 Crowbar
t Oil Drum
1 Dot of Wrenches, all sizes
1 New Ax
I Pair of Scales, 300 pounds
1 Twenty-rod Roll of Heavy

capacity
I Wheelbarrow
And many other items too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale: Cash

H. H. JAMES, Owner LEWIS MAYHUGH. Auctioneer

•••••I

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
Headquarters for Salisbury, Hess, Legears and Other Livestock Remedies
ei.sfeAiseAS. VA. PHONE 87 ap$41111

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

"The Difficult I Do Immediately. The Impossible Takes a
little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA. PHONE NOKESVILLE 28-N-E

It. J. INPyland, 2.19 Center St., Manassas
Mel'"-mice Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plym

Sales and Service—International Farm Equipment. Phone

Browr and boll, Inc., Manassas, Va.
LUMBER, MILLWORK. BUILDING SUPPLIES

You Get the Best WI en You Get It Here. Phones 50 and U

W. W. Hutchison, Manassas 84
CAR OWNERS! Make Savings You Don't Have to Trade Your

Insurance When You Trade Your Car. See me for help.

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Servins The Heart of The Dairy Country Nokeeville ET

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room
AMUSEMENTS, SOFT DRINKS and MEALS

Lay Us a Visit N. F. 8cates, Prop.

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va.
ArTuoluzeo LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER

Complete Repair Service and Esso Gasoline and Oil—Thone 141..2011

Prince Wiliam Motors, Manassas

FORD SALES and SERVICE

Texaco Gas, Lubrication mid 'Clem Phone Manama 84

Southern States Co6perative, Manassas, Va.
WE DELIFEB--Feed Seed. Fertiliser, Farm Supplies, Gasoline,

oil and Kerosene Thane t55

• Fitswaker's Garage, Noke*,ville, Va.

Desoto and Plymouth — Sales and Service—Body and Fender 1114Fir

EMERGENCY SERVICE PHONE IS

lunch will be served by the Clifton Volunteer Fire Department.

ADS HAW, LAWS, G. AuctAppoer" EAGLE Clerk 
R. litt711HAW, rOwne 



PHONE 49

Peree S

Classified Ads
ILL ADS STRICTLY CASH: In figuring asaisnnt dirt mend 8 °eats per word

 per insertion: minimum .5•0

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED,
FEMALE

October Is National Picture Month.

, Beautify Your Home With '
Pictures.

No matter what your taste. our

jdaome framing will please you,

a your pocketbook. See ua for
m_ts, mirrors, restorations,'

Reeves Custom Framing, Yorkshire.'

(Between Manassas and Centreville.'
Phone Manassas 448.) 23-if -c

Public Auction
Farm Machinery: Oct 17, 12:30

P. M You are ot,icome to Visit,

to Buy, to Sell. Modern Restau-

rail: Open Every Day, Waynes-

boro Airport, Penna. Phone 1323-M.

FARMERS - WORKMEN - SOD-
HAULERS-we have several used

trucks at prices you can afford.
PaNtiE WILLIAM MOTORS,

Ford Sales and Servico. Phone 84,
Manassas. Va.

Reconditioned Refrigerators and

Washers for sale. Trade and

terms. Brumback Thirst Re-

frigeration Service. Phone Manas-

sas 399. 12-1-c

WADES TRUCK MARKET, N.

Main St., Manassas (opposite ABC

store). Fresh Fruits and Vege-

tables. Tuesday, Fr day and Satur-

dny. We buy old baskets. Bring

your good ones. 23-2-•

AUTO BODY and fender work done

.*pertly at reasonable rates.
Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs too

trOr too small. George 
P. Golden,

_..South Grant. 1.-tfc-c

taii+TIC TANKS PUMPED AND
-:•91,EANED - Minimum charge

690.00. Up to 500 gallons removed.

Licensed by Health Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-

rtszRs, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.

RAVE the Washir.gton' Times-

Herald, the Capitol's greatest

newspaper, mailed to you every day.

Rates reasonable. Write or phone

John R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville,

Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING

• OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their cows

heed artifilcally to high-indexed

proved bulls by calling Cliftan

Wood at M-nassas 24-J. Proved

Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,

$6 feet. No membership fee. Quick

efficient service. Clifton Wood, Ma-

nassas 24-J, 31-tf-c

PARTS - CARS - TRUCKS - We
Make Your Needs Our Business.

See Larry Downs or Dick Pearson.
PaINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Phone Manassas 84.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Modern Dairy Farm.

100 ...cres clear, 40 acres woodland.

Two houses, two barns, outbuild- I

hags, electricity and bath. Equip-

ped for 30 cows and for shipping
Grade A milk. S. W. Byler, Cat,

lets, Va. 20-4,

FOR SALE-Big selection to choose
from in used washers, refrigera-

tors, and eleotric stoves. Cash or
terms, Phone 172 or visit Hibb)es,

33-tf-c

FOR SALE-1950 GMC pickup, new.

New Alls Chalmers C with mower
cultivator, and corn planter ord-!
Ferguson tractor. Farm-all A, Farm-
all B, and 1945 Oliver 70. McMich-,
sel Service Center, Nokesville,
Rhone 31-N-2. 15-1-c I

Pitons, Staymon, and Yorks.
SALE-Apples. Grime. De-

Pl4tlf them yaurself at $1 per bush,l.
Picked $1.25. W. C. Stribling,
Markham, Va. 21-3-•

FOR SALE-Four lots. each con-

taining four gravesites, in Notional
Memorial Park, Petri. x County.
Priced reasonably. E. L. Gough.
Nokesville. Phone 4-N-31, 22-4-'1

Iii3OOD FOR SALE-All kinds. Any
length. Priced real cheap. Phone

ItEtinass_s 038-F-5. Allen Fairfax.
22-12-c

•

FOR SALE-Ice box, 4x5 feet, suit-4
.able for store. Counter show case.
Aggortment of show cases and pie
aye. $100 for all. Berry Payne,
Ytt. 606, one mile north of Catlett,
Ara. 23-1-*

NOR SALE-Four per cent prefer-
-eed investors stock in Southern
Eitates Coopertuve. Dividends pay-
able semi-annually. Safe and
profit: hie investment. Stock is
non assessable. Our present policy
IS to cash stock on demand if you
Daft the money. Take advantage
nier. See us for further informa-
blOn. Southern States Cooperative,
Sit nassas and Nokesville. 29-if-c

*Olt SALE-Duo-Therm oil heater
ilsed one year. Excellent condi-

tam Must sell. Call 433W after 6:30
• Bertha Estes. 24-1-•

FOR SALE-40 acres 35 of which
are wooded. Saw timbers. Price:

$3200, Terms. Berry Payne, Rt.
011, one mile north of Catlett, Va.

23-1-•

F OR SALEWirehair terrier pups,

six weeks old, L. W. Crews.

Phone Haymarket 77-F-3, 24-1-6

FOR SALE-1 black coat, ladles,

size 36, $10. Also 1 black and

white tweed coat, ladies, size 36,

$5.. Both in excellent condition.

Phone Mrs. Mabel Cox, Haymarket,

Va, 24-2-c

FOR SALE-Genuine Larldrace

hogs boars gilts. Ready for

bre:cling. $50 each. One year board,

$85. Pigs either sex, $25 and $20.

J. T. Hottel, 1-I-ymarket, Va. 24-4-c

FOR SALE-4 Holstein heifers with

calves. H. H. Marshall, Nokes-

ville, Phone 23-N-12. 24-1-•

FOR SALE--Beagle hound, male,

2 years old, started. Eligible for

registralon. Phone Nokesv.Ile

20-N-11. 24-1-*

FOR SALE-1-ton, 2-wheel farm

trailer; 1 lime spreader. Both

in excellent condition. Reisonable.

Phone N3kesville 20-N-11, 24-1,

FOR SALE-3-piece living room

suite. Phone Manassas 216 after

5 p. m. 24-1,

FOR SALE-Cleaned Kentucky 31

Fi2scue seed. Can be obtained

evenings after 6:30 or all day Satur-

days. Grover Brown, Nokesville,

Va, Phone 8-N-31. 21-3-•

FOR SALE-New 4-room house on

Rt. 28 near Yorkshire, Va. One

acre of land on hard road. Will

accept nice house trailer as part

payment. See J. E. Bostic on place

Sr write Box 301, Manassas. 23-2-•

FOR SALE-Kentucky 31 fescue

grass seed. H. F. Smith and

Son, Nokesville, Va, Phone 10-N-22.
21-3-•

FOR SALE-New Home, in York-

shire Acres, lot No. 196. 3 rooms

and bath, 2 acres, Furnace, hot

waier heater, kitchen cabinets, and

Lange. Copper plumbing, full base

ment. Loci ted near highway.

Contact Foster B. Shaffer, York-

shire, or write Box 168, Manassas.
23-2-

FOR SALE-Gas stove, GM re-

frigerator, automatic washer. Must

sell by Friday noon. H. D. Tusing,

212 S. Mina, Apt, 4, 23-1,

FOR SALE-Home. 7 rooms and

bath. Venetian blinds, gas stove,

new refrigerator. 4 acres. Reduced

price for qu.ck sale. Phone Hay-

market 1931. 23-4-c

FOR SALE-Maple biby bed and

waterproof mattress. Good con-

dition. Two baby sheets included.

Win sleep a child until the age of

seven. $15. 50rs. W. H. Terry,

Haymarket, Va. 23-4-c

W A N 1' E 1)
WANTED-B.gger pumpkin seed.

See the large pumpkin on dis-

play in Journal window. Would

Ike to get seed from anyone that

grows them bigger. 11, C. Wood,
Nokesvllle. Phone 11-N-22. 23-1-•

WANTED-Wanted to lease good
farm from owner by experienced

person; within commuting distance

from Washington; capable of sup-

por..ng 10 head of stock; house

must have modern equipment; will
consider buying; ref trances. Mrs.

Britt, Wash.ngton. Phone REpublic
4142, Extension 2129 weekdays.

21-4-c

WANTED-Concrete work of all

kinds. Also jack hammer work ana

sump pump work. Melvin Mauck

Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-11-c

WANTED-Ride to and from Wash-
ington with reliable person. Keg-
oar Monaay through Friday. 0.
B. Griffin, Phone Manassas 035-F-12.

21-ti-c
-4---

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED- Now have posi-
tions open in Southern States stores.
C. n use men in Fautntar, Prince
William, ,Fairfax Counties and else-
where. Must have equlvtalent of
high school education or better and
good references. Job offers perma-
net employment, advancement, hos-
pit:lization, life insurance, pension,
sick leave, vacat:un and good start-
log salary. Write qualifications.
11, B. Manuel, District Manager,
Strasburg, Va. 24-4-c

HELP WANTED -Married man
(alike> to work on dairy farm,

Some experience. House. Good
salary. Also single colored man
for farm work, J. W. Hughes, U. S.
Route 1 near Ft. Belvoir 22-3-

HELP WANTED-Farmer to work
on stock farm. Must be familiar

with farm machinery and general
farmin14. In reply state age, size of
family, experience, salary expected,
Must furnish three references and
state length of time at last place.
F. E. Westenberger, 2062 14th St.,
North. Arlington, Va. 23-3-c

BEST GREETINGS IN THE

SOUTH!-Make more money. Sell

EMBOSSED NAME- IMPRINTED

Christmas Cards, 50 for $1. Make

50c on 21-Card $1 Assortments, 35

others include Religious, Humorous,

Plastics. Bonus. FREE Imprint

Samples, Assortments on approval.

CHARM, 393 Peachtree N. E., Dept.

209, Atlanta, Ga. 23-1-*

YOUNG LADY WANTED
To Work in Small Grill

Good Working Conditions,
APPLY CLOE'S GRILL

Triangle, Va.

WANTED GIRL-For part time of-

fice work. Apply at Journal of-

1.ce for address. 24-1-•

HELP WANT/D-Responsible of-

fice secretary with baokkeep.ing ex-

perience. Phone 153. 24-1-c

FOR RENt
FOR RENT-Furnished Room (col-

ored). See Sunday, 12 noon to 6

p. m. John Lockley. Sumner

Street, close to Brown School. 23-4-*

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J. Bradforck MeCoy, Chiro-

practic Physician. Hours: 9-12, 2-4,

6-7 daily. 9-12 on Wed. and Sat,

Old Democrat Bank Building, War-

renton, Va. For appointment phone

Warrenton 270-W; if no answer

phone 1090. 10-tf-c

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will sit at my office in Occo-

quan on Saturday, October 7, from

10 a. lii. until 6 p. m. for the

purpose of registering titers for

the November general elections.
Si.sned: R. W. Hall. 24-1-c

LEGAL' NOTICES

To Chas, F. Rim or Kern (spelt

both ways) if living, and If dead,
to his personal representative,

heirs and devisees:

Having on December 9, 1946, at

a public sale of the lots and lands
in Prince William County delin-
quent for the taxes of 1944, held

by the Trailsurer of said County,

purchased Lot 35 Block 3 on the

map and plat of The Quantico
Company, Inc. (Recorded in deed
book 66 page 3) to which said lot
the undersigned now desires to ob-
tain a deed therefor:

NOTICE is hereby given to the

said Chas. F. Kim or Kern if
living and if decd to his personal
representative, heirs and devisees,
the whereabouts of all of whom are
unknown to the undersigned, that
at ten o'clock A. M. on the 15th
day of January, 1951, at the clerk's
office in the 'Town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virgil:Oa,
the undersigned will apply to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said
County for a deed, to be executed
by the said clerk, conveying to the
uhdersigned the aforesaid lot.
NOTICE le further given that the

said noticed parties before /said
hour, day, month and year last
mentioned, may redeem the said lot
by payment of the necessary
amount to the clerk.

CLARENCE R, CARTER,
Quantioo, Virginia,

20-19 c

NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE OF

1 Spartanette Trailer and
1 Hine Tow ILIne Dolly

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, made and entered on
the 15th day of August 1950, in the,
chancery cause of Fay Peebles v.
Benjamin J. Mattoon, pending in
the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, the under-
signed will, on Saturday, 14 October
1950, at the front door of the Court
House of Prince William County,
Manassas, Virginia, at the hour of
10:00 a. m. of that day, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described personal property:

1 1948 Spartanette Trailer, Serial
No 24-48-275 and

1 1949 Hine Tow Line Dolly,
Terms of sale: Cash.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,
Special Commissioner.

I, Worth H. Starke, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the County of
Prince William, hereby certify that
bond with security approved by ine
as sufficient, and in the penalty
provided by said decree, has been
given by said Special Commis-
sioner,

WORTH II. STORICE, Clerk,
Circuit Court, Prince William
County, Virginia.

21-4t-c

Wow

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
safe, low cost, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heating
GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

New and Used Easy Terms
Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

MANAS SAS, VA. P. 0. BOX 351

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia
Thuysday, October

EVERY DAY,IS SALE DAY

THE SURPLUS ST IRE
SATURDAYS8 AM to 9 PMMANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Friday & Saturday Only, October 6 -and 7 

DRESSES - DRESSES Children's
Every Taffeta, Crepe and Print

Dress

Regular $4.99

Now $3.99

BLOUSES
Cape Sleeve Rayon

Regular $1.99

Now 99c

Brand New
CORDUROY SKIRTS

Regular $3.99

Now $3.49

All-Wool Sleeveless
SWEATERS

In Beautiful Pastels, Stripes and Solids

Regular $1.99

Now $1.49

Women's All-Leather
CASUAL SHOES

Regular $3.49 and $3.99

Now $2.99

MAGIC FORM BRAS
All Sizes and Cups

Only 99e

The Best Buy in Town
ALL-WOOL

COVERT COATS
Sizes 10 to 20

Valued at $22.95

Our Price $18.00

Men's Sleeveless
SWEATERS
Regular $1.99 and $2.99

Now 99c

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6-Regular $1.29

Now 99c

Girls' Twin •
SWEATER SETS

A Blouse and Sweater-Sizes 7 to 14

A Wonderful Value

$2.99

Girls
CORDUROY SLACKS

Sizes 7 to 14

Regular $3.49

Now $2.99

Osbourn High School

Orange and Blue

WARMUP JACKETS

$8.49

The Best Values in Town
MEN'S WORK and PLAY

SWEATERS
Sizes-36 to 46

$2.99

Men's Plaid Flannel
WORK SHIRTS

Sizes 14 to 17

Only $1.99

FoetBoys
CAPS - CAPS
Cords, Plaids With or

Without Ear Muffs

99c
- TO -

$1.99

Cedar-Gest Genuine HORSEHIDE gives yoa

LONGER WEAR

Boys' Picture
SWEATERS

Regular $1.99

Now $1.29

Boys'
CHUKKA BOOTS
Army Style-Sizes 10 to 3

Only $3.99

For Boys

BOMBER JACKETS
All-Wool Lined-Sixes 6 to 16

Only $9.99

Strong, sturdy and wonderfully comfort.

able, C•dar•Cred Genuine Horsehide

She., gine you longer wear. Their choice

loonier is extrisinely durable and notwolly

pliable... remains soft and temple oho

repeated soakings resists so dls. owls.

tore and faun adds. Try a pair today.

BOYS' SOCKS

12 pair for $1.29

Men's Sanforized

PAJAMAS

Sizes A to D

Regular $3.49

Now $2.99

Just Like The Real Thing-Made

by Manufacturers of Army

Combat Boots

COMBAT BOOTS

$7.99

-NM - -1 •  014


